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LE C TU R E IV.
But unto the Son he faith, 0 God, thy throne is fir ever and eVtr :
the feeptre of thy kingdom is a feeptre of rigbteoufneJs. Thou hq/J
loved rigbteoufneJs, and hated., iniquity: Wherefore God, even
thy God, hath anointed thee with the oyl of gladnefs above th,
fellows, H~b. i. 8, 9.
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0 W the apoftle beginneth the third corn. . ~';:E parifon, according to the title before.
~~W
N
~'~:~" Bearing up all things with his mighty
~.'
.. -'...
~i~
~r~
power;" which fetteth out the k~ngd?m
~.E ~~:~
of CHRI~T. So that the.companf~n IS ;
:"'4:>'~*~:~~lEjl€;~~~* CHRIST IS an eternal KIng; fo IS no
angel, therefore is he to be honoured above them. T,hus
having made mention of his kingdom, then he defcribeth it
more at large, both to· £hew what his kingdom is, and t~
make it more plain, that though we could imagine eafily,
that angeh in honour deferved the name of kings; yet fuch
a kingdom no angel could ever have. An evedafting throne
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a righteous (ceptre, exalting truth,' beating down iniquity;
in worthine(s whereof, God hath anoi"llted this King with
gladnefs above ap other, and hath called him 'by the name
of GOD himfelf.
Here the Jews, whom GOD hatb fuut up in a heavy judgment, and for the fir£l: contempt of his gofpel, keepeth them
ftill in blindnefs until 'this day; they, as they feek -bufily
always of ~rro~ to d~ceive themfelves; fo they have blinded
their eyes, that they fu~~1d not unded}and this prophefy.
And fidt, where it is faid, " Thy throne, 0 GOD;'" they
fay, the name GOD is likewife auributed -to men, as they
occupy any room appointed them of GOD, as where this
fame. prophel faith; "I have faid you be gqds," which
meaneth, that they have commandment from -GOD to
exec\1te his judgment~ . But the 'Jew, if he-had not changed
bis hear.t, ,and turned it away from wifdom to - folly,
might have known; that though this name be alfo given to
angels or judges,_ yet it is given not to one, hut to many: fa
that in their number it is manife£l:, that it is a figurative
fpeech: or if 'it be given to one" it bath fome addition; as
where it is faid Mofes, " I have made thee Pharaoh's god,"
limiting the name to a certain fepfe; but thus attributed to
one, withuut any 'cor:reCl:-ion of fpeech, it was never ,but to
GOD alone. Again, they fay, an this pfalm is of Solomon;
al'ld·theref~fe., being t.we in him, it cannot 'prove any divinity
in CHRIST; ·but tbis error is even as grofs as the other.
For howfoever this is true, that the pfalm was written as ~
wedding-fang. of j<;>y, at the marriage of Solomon with
fharoah:s daughter.; yet this is known and manifefi, that in
the .fiori'es of thofe men, which were figures of CHRIST,
fome.thing is. ever fpoken not agreeing to the figure,. but to
CHltIST alone, that we- might be bold to apply it unto him.
Neither yet can this pfalm poffibly be written of that
marriage of Solomoll, fi,mply in. itfelf. For when the prophet
beginReth, My. h~art breaketh put into a good matter; how
can this _praife,. or thi.s earneft defire of the prophet agree to
it;~Which was contrary to t4e law of GOD, and ofitfelf
could
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could neve~ be good? What had the kings of IJrael to do
with idolaters and blafphemers, to marry their daughters?
and no doubt as Solomon was a molt famous prince, fo the
glory of the world did here lead him: for Egypt was the
greatefr monarchy in the world, and Pharaoh the mightieft
king; fo that his daughter, given to king Solomon, was the
princelidl: marriage that could be made; but that it difpleafed
GOD, it is c1e"r; for both his general law is againU it, and
this is particularly alledged in the caufes of Solomon's ruin.
And though this pfalm were now to wilh profperity and
peace unto it, what then? who will difpute with the LORD,
for turning all things to the beil: to thole that love him? fo
when Solomon's haughtinefs had done this, what though GOD
would accept her after the renouncing of all her idols,
when, as the law faith, lhe had !haven her head, and pared
her nails, and forgot her father's houfe? what though he
would have her a figure of the honourable calling of the
Gentiles, and !hew them in her, that though he gave his laws
to 'Jacoh, yet he was a GOD in all the earth? all that proveth
nothing, but Solomon might do all fiill; and this weddjngfong was made not for him, but for another -whom he
figured.
But let thefe 'Jewi/h quarrels againil: the truth alone, an'd
let us examine the text here as it is, what honour it giveth
to CHRIST, and how by no means it can agree to Solomon.
In this fcripture there are four fpecial things fpoken. Firfr,
he is called G OD alone, as I faid, and without addition;
even as the prophet lfaialJ a](o called him the Mighty GOD.
By which warrant of the prophets, being a moil: Cure word
the apofrles are bold to give to our Saviour CHRIST, the
name and power of the living GOD, as 'lo/m faith, the Word
was God. And Thm'las, ~ith thefe words, c~nfe[feth his
former unbelief, My Lord and my God! And St. .John in his
epiIl:le faith, " JESUS CfiRIST, this is the true GOD.". And
St. Paul calleth him the "GoD which is for-ever to be
"praifed." And in the epiHlc to the Collofians: "The
" fuInefs of the G?Jhead dweltcth bodily in him." And
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many other places, plain as thefe, grounded upon this, and
fuch other places of the prophets before them. And therefore our Saviour CHRIST himfelf faid unto thcle Jews,
which yet believe not, "Search the fcriptures, for they
" bear witnefs of me."
The fecond thing here attributed to Chrill: is, "That his
" kingdom is everlafiing." So the prophet Ijaiah had faid,
" The increafe of his government and peace {hall have 110
"end. He {hall fit upon the throne of David and upon his
" kingdom to order it) and to fiabli{h it with judgment and
c< with jufiice from henceforth even for ever," Ija. ix. 7.
The fame tefiimony the angel gave of his kingdom, when
he came to the virgin Mary: " The LORD GOD, faith he,
" thall give unto him the throne of David his father; and
" he {hall reign over the houfe of ]acob for ever, and his
" kingdom {hall have no end," Luke i. 32.
And how can this be poffib1y applied unto Solomon, fo
direCtly againfi the fcripture, that the fceptre {hould be'
taken once away, not only from the houfe of Solomon, but
from all t'1e tribe of Judah? And how could they not fee
with their eyes the ruin of that kingdom, and the throne of
Solomon quite forgotten?
The third thing attri~uted here to CHRIST is, that" The
" fceptre of righteoufrrefs is the fceptre of his kingdom:"
according as the prophet David faith in another place
c' That righteoufnefs and judgment are the foundations of
., his throne," Pfalm xcvii. 2.
And the, meaning of there words is afterwards exprefly
added, "Thou hafi loved, faith the apofile, righteoufnefs,
~, and hated iniquity." This is the fceptre of righteoufnefs
Whi.ch he fpeaketh of, that is, that his government {hall be
without all f!::fp~tl: of perrous, a minifier of j ufiice, and
true judgment,' even according to the will of GOD his
father, wit!} -.yhQrP there is no accepta.tion of th'e per[on of
a man.
, And hqw can they attribute' this to Solomon? They know
pow SglQt1Jon di~ f~ll away f9 [i!r from righteo\lfnefs, and
hated
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hated Iniquity fo little ere he died, that he became a notable
idolater.
.
And how was this government in fuch juftice, when the
whele people came after to Reboboam his fan, and fay, "Thy
" father did make our )'oke grievous, now therefore make
cC thou the grievous fervitude of thy father lighter, and we
" will ferve thee?" 1 Kings xii. 4.
The fourth thing here [poken of our Saviour CHRIST, is,
that for this caufe " GOD had anointed him with the oil of
" gladnefs above his fellows." For this caufe, faith the
fcripture, 'becaufe thou lovefi fo much jufiice: what mean
they fiill to think here upon Solomon, and of fuch reward of
his righteous rule, except they would have the fcriptures
falre, that bear witnefs of him? "He had turned, as the
" prophet faith, judgment into wormwood." And how
flandeth it that he was "anointed with the oil of gladnefs~'
that is, with gifts of the Holy Ghofl, "above his fellows,"
when many kings of Judah have greater praife of GOD than
he, and fcarce any did fall from GOD fo grievouny as he?
Now one refuge behind, which they think they have, is
nothing at aIJ; they will fay, that all this was fpoken in
re(pea of his beginning, in which he was famous, with this
oil of gladnefs above his feIJows, and above all the world.
True it is, in refpea' of his government at the brfl, I grant
this might be fpoken of him; but are not the words plain,
that they are not meant of any that {hould begin well, and
then fall back? For faith not the text, that this fceptre of
juftice {hall be in his kingdom for ever? Therefore howfoever Solomon was once honoured above all kings, yet this
prai(e was not his, bl}t another's, who {hould for ever abide
in his jufiice and righteoufnefs. So there four things here
witnelfed of the prophet, that he is caIJed GdD, that his
kingdom is ever]afiing, that his government {hall be ever
righteous, that he is_.anointed with oil of gladners above all
his fellows. AIJ the Jews in the world cannot fee Solomon,
nor any mortal man, in this glars; but mufi needs acknowledge our Saviour CHR.IST, the Son of GOD, GOD ;and man,
I
the
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the Saviour of the world, the King and Priefr of his people
for ever.
Now furtrer, to examine this fcripture for our own edifying, let us mark, firfr, how Solomon is fet out a figure of
CHRIST, and fo ftngular tokens and fhews of GOD'S love
and mercy ~pon him, that he fhould refemble his only
begotten Son; notwithfianding a man laden with fins and
iniquities; fo as few have appeared more unr:ghteous or
more unthankful to GOD. Such~ another example, almofi,
we have in SamJon, a man full of infirmities, yet exceeding] y
beloved of GOD, and a lively figure of his Son CHRIST.
We learn in this both to know ourfelves, and to know
GOD. In ourfelves to trufr to nothing, not riches, honour,
friends, fhength, authority; no, not learning, wifdom,
government, or any knowledge; for in thefe, both SamJon
and Solomon have fallen down before us: and if every man
had been born that could have his happinefs in himfdf, that
man was Solomon; frrong in power, rich in treafure, wife
in rule, healthful in body, fober in affection, abounding in
pleafure, whatfoever his eyes or ears could defire; no gift
wanting in mind, in body, in outward life, yea, more than
this, a heart that could meafure all the delights of the world
t'o ufe them as they are, and fee the vanity that is in them,
~md confers that life in immortality is above all: yet from
all this he falleth when GOD leaveth him in his own power,
to make trial of his own fi,ength; for how could fle!h and
blood prevail againft principalities and the power of darkl1Cfs? And t;ow could Solomon frand upright, though his
flrength h, cl been double, when Adam himfelf could fall
from paradife? Then let not us poor creatures boaft our{elves, in whom there is no wifdom. Come not into this
fight in thine own armour, for where Solomon hath fallen,
whofoever thou art, thou wilt be crufhed in pieces"; and if
in him there was fo little help) confefs thou with all humblenefs of mind, that in thy fle!h there is no goodnefs) b.ut
put thy trufl: in the living GOD, by whom thou fnalt be
able to d<'> all things. And on the other fide, feeing the
great
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great fallings of Solomon did not lett the good work of the"
LORD, but that he made a man fo full of infirmities, fo
clear' an image of his Son CHRIST, and poured all his
benefits fo plentifully upon him; let us here fee the goodnefs of
God, who bath found a way to bury for ever the fins of all his
people, and fa to forget th,em, that they have none. account; the
figure of CHRSIT was therefore in Solomon, that we !hould
fee how grace aboundeth above fin, and how J?ercy is exalted above judgment. In the nature and body of Solomon,
we fee the fpirit quenched, grace defpifed, and iniquity to
have the upper hand: in the figure that he bearetll, we fee
the fpirit to conquer, righteoufnefs to be exalted, and a
kingdom of glory to be fet up for ever; that if we {hould
find in ourfelves the fins of Solomon, yet we might aifuredly
know, they cannot drive away the image of CHRIST, but
he is ready to juftify all that do believe; for it is no doubt
but he, in whofe perfon was fuch an image of CHRIST,
CHRIST offered to him again an image of righteoufnefs, i.Q,'
which he {hould be pre[ented faultIefs to eternal life.
Now where CHRIST is [et out thus a king fof. ever, we
are taught, not by days and times to mea[ure his commandments, but to hold them without change, as, the govern~
ment for ever of his eternal kingdom; for it is too gro[s
folly for us to fay, he is ftill our king, if we dare abrogate
his laws, for he is our ruler for ever, and yet without him
we will make laws continually: was it ever heard, amQng
earthly kings, that fubjeCl:s could either repeal or change
their princes laws? or make laws without them in their' own
kingdom? or can there be greater trea[on, than to confpire
for fuch a lewd liberty? Even fo it, is with all men and
princes in the church of CHRIST. He is our King, he muft
be our lawgiver, he is King for ever, ,and his laws mu!!
never be changed; he is our King alone, and without him all
the world can make no law: In no commonwealth, there
was ever law proclaimed but in the name of the king; in
the church of CHRIST, who iliaU proclaim decrees but in
the
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lthe name of CHRIST? And therefore exprefiy CHRIST
taketh upon him to be our only lawgiver.
And all princes, the more ~()dly they be, the more carefully will take heed to be no lawgivers in his church for
matters concerning faith; for that were to give a law unto
him, which none will do but Antichrift himfelf.
The pope ftirred up Charles the fifth and king H!nry the
eighth, and gave them for their hire this title, to be called defenders of the faith; a proud requeft j and how humbly it
was poffdfed, GOJ;> doth know. After that, king Henry taking
unto him the courage of a true and natural king, drove out
that fpiritual tyrant out of all his realm, and by grant of the
clergy, and confent of the parliament, took upon him the
name of fupreme head of the church of England, which the
pope had before ufurped over all nations. But feeing now
it is fo, that thefe names are taken up and made hereditary
to our kings and queens, we will not rea(on of the titles,
rather let us do the duty of loving fubjeCl:s, and pray that
they may find grace, by their names to be provoked more to
godlinefs; th~t in, true joy Of heart, they may have the
JlOnour of their calling, and hold faft a good confcience
againft the day of CHRIST. This only we teftify to all
potentates and princes, that what honourable titles foever
they have, yet they muft be fubjeCl:s in the church, and. have
CHRIST alone to be king over it. Let them.make 110 laws,
appoint no orders, ordain no government, but fuch as are
agreeable with his laws, orders, and, government. For that
were facrilege, and it is the prefumption of the man of _
Rome; but let them e~ecute the laws of CHRIST, fee his
orders kept, efiabli{h the government which he hath ordained, and hold men of all degrees in obedience to GOD; for
this is the true honour of the LORD'S chofen princes, and
the glory of their calling, which {hall not wither•
. And now to the end we may the more willingly do this,
both we and our kings, whom GOD hath fet over us j Jet us/
mark this further which the apofile addeth of our Saviour
CHRIST; that "his fceptre is a fceptre of righteoufnefs;"
meanin~
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meaning, as 1 Caid, that his govern~ent is all in truth and
righteoulilefs. A good reafaT{; and a great perfuafion to' ali
that are of GOD, why we fIlOulillet CHRIs'r alone with the
ordering of his churcH. "His tteptie is a [ceptr~ 0'[ righ." teoufI1efs ;" not only a righteous fceptre, that is, tha't what~
foever he ordairieth is righteous, but the tcq)"tre of righ':'
teoulilefs, that is, whatfoever
righfeo~'s is ordained or
him; aJld all fpiritual fceptrcs of all kingg~ which are not
cl iretl:ed by him, they are croo'k:ed and broken fceptres o'f
fuperftition, and fceptres of idolatry, there, is nbne of righteoufnefs but only the {ceptie of' JESUS CHRIS1~'. Th~
fceptre is a little wand which princes have accuftomed to'
bear in their left hand, and it is a fign of their government;
and by a metonymy it Ilgnifieth here the government itfelf.
Now the fceptre of CHRIST is as his kingdom is, not i
lceptre of wood or metal like other kings', fof his kingdom
is not of th is world as theirs is; blit his fceptre, the prophet
lfaiab in phtin words defaibeth it; " He {hall fmite thci
" eartp, lilith he, with the fceptre of his motlth;' and with
" the breath of his lips thall he km the ungodly." Jji1.'
xi. 4. In which words of the prophet we fee both what is
thi6 fceptre; and why it hath the name of righteoufnefs.
The fCq;tte is the word df his mouth; that iSJ the preachin~
of the gofpeJ, not dectees, nor decretals, nor traditions of
tne-n, 110r unwritt~n v'O'rities; by none of all thefe we have
recei ved the SPIR 1T of GOD; brit only by hearing faith preached, it therefore alone is the fceptre. Here tell me, dearly
beloved, I will afk no hard quefiion, Dut a thing wh'icli
your eyes ha\re feen, and your hands have handled: ten
ine what kingdom is the pope's? or wh~nce is it? is it!
CHRIST'S? then the preaching of the gofpe! i~ the fceptre of
it, and the fteptre beaters are in every congregation the'
paftors and teachers; by the gofpeI preached it bindetn
and loofeth, by the gofpel preached it ru]eth over us, by thi
gofpel preached it teacheth ,faith, it or(\~ineth religion, it
minilhe~h facraments; by the gofpel it' begetteth us, by the'
jofpeI it nouri{heth u's, and in the hope Qf the gofpe! it lay,
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down in peace. If it have another fceptre than this"
then it is another kingdom than that of CHRIST: if the
feeptre be the canon Jaw, and the fceptre bearer's their
cardinals and clergy lords, their chancellors, aIid commiffaries, and other men that we know not: if they bind and
100fe by pardons and bulls; if they wlch a faith folded up,
as they term it, in an idle fancy,' that we muft belleve as
the church cloth believe, and the church believeth as we do
believe, when neither our church nor We Can tell what we
believe; if they teach us to worfhip after the traditions of
men; if it feeds us up in the hope of the church of Rome;
if it lays us down at laft in an unknown purgatory; whether
this be the fceptre, judge you; and if it be, I alrure you, in
the word of truth, the apoftle and prophet both witneffing
with: me, this kingdom is a kingdom of darknefs, a kingdom o( fin, and it {hall return to the {hape of hi~ fidl
beginning. The kingdom of CHRIST {hall be ever known
by the fceptre of the only gofpel preached and praCi:ifed
ill'it.
Now, why is this called the fceptre of ;ighteoufnefs ?
becaufe, faith the prophet; it killeth the ungodly; the fame
expofition the apofrle immediately addeth, " Thou haft:
" loved righteoufne'fs, and hated iniquity:" therefore it is
called a keptre of righteoufnefs, becaufe it maketh the
faithful righteous, and deftroyeth the llnners from the face
of tqe earth. In this fenfe St. Peter calleth it, «The feed
" of regeneration," becaufe by it we be begotten anew into'
the image of GOD, which is in righteoufnefs. So that here
we know whether We be of the kingdoth of CHRIST, even
by the fceptre by which we be ruled. If the knowledge of'
the gofpet of CHRIST have reformed uS into a new imaae
b ,
to be holy as our Saviour CHRIST is holy, that by his SPIRIT
the world
be crucified unto us, and. we unto'the world,,
.
then have we our ellfranchifement in this kingdom; if not,
though we dwell in the midfi: of the fantl:uary, yet were w~
fl:Fangers from the law that came 'out of mount Zilln.And
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And though we were baptized with all the water in the
(ea, or., as the prophet faith, though we wa!h ourfelves with
nitre and take much foap, yet our iniquities are marked
before the LORD, except we feel the forgivenefs of our fins,
in the righteoufnefs and holinefs of this kingdom of CHRIST.
And what madnefs can be like unto it, to flatter myfelf ilS
if I had my portion among the eject of GOD, and yet dwdI
in taber{lacles 'of the children of the devil, that is, I mean,
and yet walk in all the fins of a corruptible man? Are not
GOD'S children his faints? be they not brought unto hilJ1
with the fceptre of righteoufnefs? cloth he not keep them
with the feal of his Holy Spirit? If I fee no good works iJl
my hands; if I never knew that the preaching of the gol'p~l
killed concupifcence in mc, and made me hunger alld t1)irft
after righteoufnefs; if I feel not the Spirit of GOD, to fanctify more and more my heart and all mine affeCl:iofls; how
can I fay I am the child of GOD? No, no, tal)c while tho~ ,
wilt, ufe thy liberty, fay thou art a protefhnt, renounce
the pope, except thou love righteoufnefs even as thou lovefr
thy foul, and rejoicefi: in well~doing as in thy life, thou haft
been but an idle hearer of the word of truth. Godli,nefs is
not made of words as a wood is made of trees, but it is all
earneft lore proceeding from !l pure he'!-rt and a good confcience, and <}n unfeigned faith, in which we may glorify
GOD, and do good ~o his people. pa~l was godly when he
gloried in nothing, but in the crpfs of JESUS CHRIST, by
which the world was <;:r4cified unto him, and he unto the
world. They are godlefs hypocrites, which in word con~
fefs they know GOD, but in deeds deny him. They are
CHRIST'S which have crucified the fle!h with the afFections.
and concupifcence of it, they are of their father the devil,
that in wickednefs do the de11res of the devil. Let us theQ
learn, dearly beloved, in good time to be wife; when we,
were in ignorance, then we walked in the works Qf darknefs; now we have underfianding, let us walk as the
children of the light i and if we take the gofpe1 into our
m~uth, let I:lS k.now it is a fceptre of righteoufnef6 to rc:lC 'J.
form
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form our life; and whofoever he be ~ha~ hath chofen thi$
portion, peace be upon him and upon 'the 1.frael of GoP~
'and h'e that withdraweth" himfelf fr~m th is p~rp~fe; even a~
the apo!l:le <;Ifter f~'ith, "~e~ o,~r fouls paye '/la pleafur,e ift
~' him," Heb. x. 38.
'
And here let us mar~ how th,e apofile fetteth out tf1i~
righteoufnefs of CHRIST; "Thou haft, faith he, loved
" righ~eou(jle(s and hated iniquity.'~ This' is general in
~ll duty which 'we do unto qOD, to loy~ ~hc 'ob~dienc~
with all our heart and fO\Jl, amI to deteft and hate all the
~ranfgreffion and lin. So the prophet Dovid faith~ ~' I hate
" vain inventions, but thy law I love." And aE-a/n, "Thy
" law I love, but I hate fal{hood and abho~ it.',~ Even Iq
pmft we' hatei~iqujty if we lovcrighteoufnefs, and abhoI;
falihood if we love' the truth; and this is that eternal law
~hich 'Oap 'gave froljl the beginning. "I wifl,' faith he,
" put enmity between the,e and the woman, and between
" t'hy feed ilnd her feed," But, 0 L-ORD, what a rebellious
people are we? Where GOD hath commanded all concord
~nd bound us together in all bonds of unity, " one body~
~, one fpirit, one hope of our 'calling, one LORD, one faith,
" one baptifm', one GOD the Father of us all;" yet all thefe
bonds we break in funder; and anger,' hatred, :eproachful
words, quarrels, wounds, murders, every curfe9 7hing, but
we reach our hands unto it, to make arife one with another,
~nd 'difanul the agreement which GQ~ hath made: on the'
other fide, touching the works of darknefs,' we will walk in
them; and though GOD Ihath feparated them from us, a~
heaven from heJI, or CHRIST from Belial, and path made
the h'atfed of them perpetual to us and our poft~rity, yet we
think, as the prophet faith, "to make a league with death';"
~nd to be at agreement with heU, we will follow our f1eihly
(:oncupif<:ence,'
as though there were no LORD fa controul
,
'
liS, and we will not hate fin at all: a corrupt nature, to lov~

fh~: ~hj~h ~~ are ~id t~ h.a~~, ~~ ~late rqat ,which

we

:~~
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hid to love,; but a more corrupt affeCtion, if we 'give peace
to thefe defires, and are well-pleafed to love them Hill.
. It followeth, in the end of this feventh verfe, "Thy GOD
~, hath anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy
." ftllows." In this we may learn, another notable caufe
why we lhould acknowledge CHRIST our only King
.and Law-giver; becaufe he is thus anointed, that i£, in
him dwelleth all fulnefs of grace, and the treafure3 of all
wifdom and knowledge are hid in him: So that if we leave
him, le~x.e his 'laws, leave his fceptre, we leave inftruCtion, we
leave righ'teou fn7f5'~ we leave eternal life. And here note,
~hat the oil of gladnefs is the gift of the SPIRIT of GOD;
Gladnefs to ourfelves, becaufe it filleth us with joy in
the LORP; and gladnefs to others, becaufe it poureth
grace into our lips, to comfort the weak-hearted, and to
make us !l fweet favour of life unto life, to all that hearken
.unto ~s. The heart of earth that is dry and barren, and beareth no joyful fruit of the LORD GOD, this oil of gladnefs hath
not yet foftened it, to make it a fertile foil for the feed of the
word of GOD. And the carelefs man, of a dull fpirit, that
is not touched with his brother's finning, but letteth him
alone in his uncleannefs, to fink or fwim, to ftand or fall, to
live0r die; and all that ufe company only for worldly plea(ure, without regard of fwearing, lying, backbiting, idle
talking, wantonnefs, or whatfoever, what gladnefs receive
others by their admonitions and exhortations, or how can
~hey fay this fweet oil is in their hearts? "Let no man de" ceive himfe1f, GOD is not mocked:" he that is of CHRIST
hath a ~are to bring others unto CHRIST, he hateth·the iniquity of all men, and giveth comfort to many with the oil of
gladnefs, of which he hath received. And thus far of there
Verfes.
.
. Now let us pray to GOD our heavenly Father, that we
!Day be taught of his SPIRIT, that like as he, in his unfpeakable
~ifdom and mercy, hath given unto us his own Son to be a
paviour, to efiablilh unto him a perpetual kingdom, that our
liberty
L'

•

•
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iiberty might be defended with his {hang hand, and to make
JlS partakers of all his benefits by ruling us with his (ceptre
of righteoufnefs, that is, filling us with a holy knowledge
of his gofpel to love righteoufnefs, to hate iniquity, and, by
~iving us of his fulncb, that we [houId receive grace for
grace, and have a happy meafure of the ojl of gladnefs, with
which he was anointed; fo according to thefe his great
mercies towards us, let us pray: and the LORD grant us,
that we may find favour in his fight, to embrace his Son
alone, to follow his ways, to love his truth, to fet out his
honour, and to finifh our weary pilgrimage in his fervice, to
the profit of our brethren and fl:rengthening of our faith,
tbrqllgry JESUS CHRIST our only S~viour, to whom, with
the Fathe1-~ Gc.

[To be ctmtinued,]
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ne life of the pious and learned divine William Gouge, who was

thoftn mini/ter of the par/fh of St. Ann's ~lack-Friers, i~
June 1608, where he continued a faithful fervant of Chrift
to his dying da)', whicb was 45 year.r and Jix months, never.
havi111 any otber 'minijlerial employment, though he 'lfJere o.![ered,
many great ones.

/VI L L / A !W GO U G E was born in Stratford, Bow, i~
the county of Midd,efex, Nov. I, 1575. His father
Mr. Thomas Gouge, was a pious gentl~man. His mother wa$
a virtuous and pious paughter of one Mr. '.fIicholas Culverel, a
merchant in London; fhe was a filter of tho(e two famous
preachers, Mr. Samutl and Mr. Ezekiel CuhJerel. And her
two fifl:ers were married unto tho(e two famous divines, Dr.
Chadderton, the mafier of Emanuel College; and Dr. Whitaker,
the religious profeffor of divinity in Cambridge. So as py the
mother's fide he came of a fto~k of preachers~
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,tn his yqunger years he, ,was .firf\: trained up in Paun

'i

!Chaol, London, and afterwards was fent to a free fchool at
Fe/fled in Effix~ .where he was trained up three years under
the public miniftry of his uncle, Mr. Ez.ekiel Culvertl, and
thereby much wrought upon, a,nd, if not firft begotten, yet
much built up in his holy faith, as himfe1f often expreffed;
and then was fent' to Eaton, where he was trained up fi"
years, during which time he was more than ordinarily
ftudious and induftrious; for when other fcholars upon play
days took their liberry for their fports and paftimes; he
would be at his ftudy, wherein he took more delight than
others could do at their recreations. At this time, when he
was a fcholar of Eaton, he was poffefied with an holy fear
of GOD, confcionable in fecret prayer and fanCl:ifying the
Sabbath, and much grieved at the ordinary profanation
thereof by public [ports and recreations, then too muclt
allowed,; as he did often in his life time, with much thank~
fulnefs uneo GOD, exprefs.
From Eaton he was chofen to King's-Conege in Camhridge,
whither he went Anno 1595: where he firft addiCl:ed himfelf to Ramus's logic, and therein grew fo expert, as in the
fchoots he publicly maintained him j infomuch, as on a
time diverfe fophifters' fetting themfelves to vilify Ramus, to
which end the refpondent put up this queftion, Nunquam mf
magnus, cui Ramus 11 magnus; which fOlI\e of the fophifiers
then hearing, and knowing the faid William' Gouge to be
an acute difputant, and a ftifF defender of Ramus, came t~
the divinity fchools, where he was hearing an aCt, and told
him how they were abufing Ramus. He thereupon went
into the fophifters fchools, and upon the modetator's calling
for another opponent, he ftepped up, and br~ught fuch all
argument as ftumbled the refpondent; wh;retJpon' the.
moderator took upon him to anfwer, but cou..ld not fatisfy
the d,oubt. A fophitter ftanding by, [aid with a loud voice,
, Do ye come to vilify Ramus, and cannot anCwer a Ramijl's
i argument?' Where,upon the moderator rofe up and ga've ,
him a box on the eat; then the lchoo! was all in an upro~r.
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but the [aid If'illiam Gouge was [afely conveyed out fro
among them.
In the time of his [cholar1hip, he was moderator of the
fophifters aCts in the public [chools, and began every act
with a folemn fpeech of his Own in Latin, whereby much
grace was addld to the aCt, which was not ufual in thofe
days.
.
The [aid lFilliam Gouge took his degrees in order, performing for everyone of them all the acts publicly in the
public [chools, which the ftatute required.
He continued for three years together fo clofe in the
College, as he lay not one night out of the walls thereof.
. At three years end he was made fellow, and then went to'
vifit his friends.
He was a very clofe fiudent, for as he was a lover of
learning, fo very laborious in his fiudies, fitting up late a~
night, and rifing up early in the mptning.
He lived in the College nine years, and in all that time
(but when he went out of town to his friends) he was never
abfent from morning prayers in the chapel, which ufed to be
half an hour before fix; yea he ufed to rife fo long b~fore he
went to the chapel, as he gained time for his [eeret devotions,
and for reading his morning tafk of feripture; for he tied
himfelf to read every day fifteen chapters in ElIglijh of the
facred fcriptures, five in the morning, five afcd dinner1
before he fell upon his ordinary ftudies, and five before he
went to bed. He hath been often heard to fay, that when
he could not fleep in the night time, he would in his mind
tun through diftinel: chapters of feripture in thelr order, as
if he had heard them read, [0 deceiving the tedioufnefs of
his waking, and depriving himfe1f alfo fom~times of th'e
fweetnefs of his fleeping hours1 though by Cl better and
greater fweetnefs; for he found the meditation of the word
to be fweeter to him than fIeep.
This al{o he would do in the day-time when he was alone,
tither within doors~ or without doors. For this end he cl'id
write in a little book, which be always carried about him,
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the di£lina heads of every particular paffage ih every
chapter of the bible j that when in any place he meditated
on the f€ripture, and £luck, he prefl:ntly help/cd hiri1felf by
that little book. Whereby he made himfelf 10 expert in the
text, as if qe heard but a phrJ[e of fcripture, he could tell
the place where it was.
..
Befides, he had h is times fo to ftudy the difficult places of
Icripture, as he might find out the true meaning of them;
and by this means he attained to a great exaCl:nefs in the
knowledge of them.
.
He did [,Jot only cleave clofe to his owh £ltidles, but
would alfo fend for ~thers, whom he obferved to be ingemipus and willing, to inftniCl: them in fchola!tical arts, whereby he was a great help to many, and brought them al[o to
be better fiudents.
While ~e was a fchoiai- in King's· Collrge, there was a Jew
in Cambridge" who W;l!; entertained into fundry Colleges to
teach the IhbriW tongue; and among others into Ki'lg's- ,
College. The faid William Gouge took the opportunity to be·
in£lruCled by him, which many others of that College like::.
wife did: But many of them foon waxed weary, and left
him; only the faid William Gouge held clofe to him, as long
~s he tarried. But when he was gone, they that had left hirri t
difcerI?ing their folly, came to the faid Wiliiam Gouge, and intreated him to infiruCl:.them in the grounds of Hebrew; which
accordingly he did, whereby he became very expert therein.
His mind was fo addiCted to the univeruty, as he was
refolved to have fpent many more years than he did, if not
all his life therein.
But his father, a~r he h;jcl been two at three years
ma£ler of arts, much againfl: his mind, took him from the
univerhty upon a marriage which he had prepared for him.
l;OD by his providence turned this to the good. of his
Church; for by this means, though it were late before he
entered upon his mini£lry, it is very probable that he entered
upon and exercifed that funCtion many years [ooner than
btherwife he would.
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His wife was the daughter of Mr. Henry Caultolt, a citizen
London, but an orphan whcn hc married her.
'10 her care he committed the providing for his family,
himfdf only minding his fl:udies, and weighty affairs of his
heavenly caJlin~.
He lived with her twenty two years, in much love and
peace, and had by her thirteen children, [even Cons and fix
daughters, whereof eight lived to men's and women's efiate,
and were all well trained up, and fufficiently provided for.
, It was his earnefl: defire and daily prayer to GOD, that:
his fix Cons that lived to mens efl:ates, might have been all
preachers of the gofpeJ, for he himfeIf found [uch comfort
and content in that calling, as he thought there could be no
greater found in any othe;; having oft profdfed that the
greatefl: pleafure he took in the world, was in the employment of his calling; infomuch as he was wont to fay to
diverfe honourable perfons, and particularly the Lord Coventry,
keeper of the great feal, that he envied not his place nor
employment.
The government of his family was exemplary, another
Be/he!, for he did not only mllke conCcience of morning and
evening prayer, and reading the word in his family, but <llfo
of catechillng his children and [ervants; wherein GOD gave
him a lingular gift, for he did not teach them by any fet
form, but fa as he brought 1 hem that were in£trucred to
'cxpref.' the principle taught them in their own words. So
thott,hi, childrm (as Gl'egory Nazianzen faith of his father)
found him as wdl a fpifltual, as a bodily father. Yea never
any fcrvaot ctlme to his houCe, bU,t gained a great deal of
knowledge. So Itkewife did fundry others whofe parents
dellred tbe benefit of his inIhuCting of them.
He was in fpecial manner confcionabJe of the LORD'S day,
and tlnt not on1 y in the obfervation of the public duties,
hut alfo in continuing the f4nClification thereof by private
duties of piety in his Jamil y, and fecret in his clofet.
As he did forbear providing of [uppers on the eve before
the fabbath, t.1at fervants might not be kept up too late; fa
~nd Mercer of
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he would never fuffer any fervant to tarry at home for
dreffing any meat on the LORD'~ day for any friends, were
they mean or great, few or many.
After his public fermons were ended, diverfe neighbours
(not having means in their own families) affembled in his
houfe, where after fuch a familiar manner he repeated the
public fermons, as diverfe have profeffld they were much
more benefited by them in that repetition than in the firfl:
hearing; for he did not ufe word by word to read out of
notes what was preached, but would by quefl:iolls and
anfwers draw from thofe that were under his charge furh
points as were delivered. After which, his conHant coude
was to vifit fuch of his parifh as were fick, or by pain and
weaknefs difinabled to go to the public ordinances; with
each of thefe he would difcourfe of fame heavenly and
fpiritual fubject, fuitable to their condition, and after that
pray by' them; wherein he had a more than ordinary gift,
being able in apt words and expreffions to commend their
feveral cafes unto GOD, and to put up petitions fuitable to
their leveral needs: His ufual courfe was to pray eight times
ih the public congregation on a LORD's-day; for as he prayed before and after each fermon, fo befi)fe and after his
readin"g and expounding the fcripture, which he performed
both in the forenoon and afternoon. And in his family his
conflant courfe was to pray thrice every LORD's·day, and
that in a folemn manner, viz. in the morning and evening,
and after his repetition of the fermons.
In the thirty fecond year of his age he was ordained
miniRer, and about a year after, which was ]UYJe 1608, he
VIa" admitted minifier into the church of Bladfriers, Lo"d~n,
where he continued to hi3 dying day, which was forty five
years and fix months, never having any other minifterial
employment, though he wp.re offered many great ones. His
lJlanner of coming to Blackfriers was thus: The parilh being
ddlitute of a preachin?; minifter, one Mr. Hilderjham, a
pious and powerful preacher, being in company among fome
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of the better fort of Blackfricrs, told them, that there ~as
one who lived in Stratford, Bow, and had no charge, that
might be fit for them: hereupon diverfe or'them weM to
Stratford, upon the LORD's-day, wcere h6 frequently preach~
ed gratis, to help the'minifier that th~n Was there, an'd
fa well liked him, as, upon their report, with an u~anlm~us
confent, he was chofeQ tlleir l~inifier. H~ h~re manifefied '~
great good rerp.ect tothe inhabitants of that place. Before his
c~ming thither they h'l.d not fa much 'as a church of their own
to':hear'the,wo'rd 'of GOD in, nor 'any place to hury their dead j'
but by means that he ufed, the church, the church~porch, the
minifier's houfe, and church-yard (all' which' they had'
before upon courtefy) were purch~fed; fo as now, they all,
as a proper il1heritance, belong to the parifh of Black/rim:
Five years after his coming thither, the old church being
found too iittle fOJ the' rriultituJes that thronged frolll all
parts" ~(the dry to hear h~m, 'h~ was 'a means or' purchafing
certain rooms, whereby the church was enlarged' almofi as
big again as it was before. The Cum of purcha{ing, new
building, and finifhing the fa id churcb, aa'lounted to abov~
fifteen hundred pounds, which was proc'ured partly by the
colleCtion's at his lectures, partly by 'his letter$ written to
l1is friends, and by the contribution' of the paJ'ifhioners~
without any brief for public collcClions in other places.
'
After this, there being fun'dry rooms under the faid church
belonging to other landlords,' he ufed ~Ieans to purchafe
them arfo to the' benefit of the parifh; the rather; to prev~nt
all dangers that by evil minded perfons might have befallen
GOD'S people in that church, by allY contrivances in the
rooms under the cl~U1ch. ' '. "
'~'
Thus th~y who h~·d' nothing of their own at his coming,
have now the whole chu'rch, the ~hurch-po'rch, the cb'urch'"
lard, a vault to bury their dtad, a 'very fair ve£try-hou(e;
~nd other rooms adja~ent, the houfe whdein ne himfeIf
dwelt fa long as he lived. All there they hold as a perpetua~
inheritance. ' " " '" ."
, '.. ' . '
",,, " "
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They have alfo a conftderable leafe of certain tenell"!ents
~r three hundred yenrs; ~ll whic/1 w<;re procured by
his means.
'
,
, Such was ~is refpeCl: to his p'arifh, lflthough he were oft
f3ffered.places of far greater profit, yet he refuted them all; ,
pft fayi~g, that t~e ~ejght of. h!s a,rpbition w~s t~ go front
Blackj7-iers to hea,vel1. .
, At his fir{J: cOl,ning ~o Blqckfriers, peing ill the thirty third
year of his age, h~ con!tantly preac~ed twice on the LORD'S(,lay, and once weekly, p~ Wednejday forenoon, which' was
for a~out thjrty fiy~ Yfars yery m~ch frefl4~nted, and that
by diverfe city minifiers, and by fundry pious and judicious
gentlemen 'of the inns of court, beiides' ma~y ~ell.difpofed
c}tizens who in ~nuJtitude~ Rgcked to ris churcp. Yea,
fuch was' the fame of Dr. Goug/s miniftry, that when the
godly chrifri~ns of thofe times came out of the country unto
London, th'ey thought nqt th~if 1;Jqftnefs done, ~nlefs they
had been at Blackfria:s: Je4.ture.
And fuch was the fq.lit of his minifiry, t~at very many of
ris auditors, thRug,h living in other parilhes, upon trial before fundry elJerOlips, have confdfed, that the' firft feed of
grace '-:Vas fown in their fouls by his JtIinifiry. And herein
GOR wpngcrfully honolfred his minifhy, in making h.im aJ~
aged father in CHRIST, alld to beget many fons and
?a~gh~er~ unto righteoufnefs, fo~ 7houlill1ds h~ve been converted and built up by his minifiry.
, He ufed al [0 monthly to !)reach a preparation fermon
pefore the communion, on the eve before every monthly
I
communIOn.
He was indeed eminen~ly faithful and laborious in th~
work of the miniftry to nis dying day, preaching fo long as
he wa's able to get lip in,to the pulpit. As a tree planted in
the houCe of the LORD, fruitful even in old age. He was
• wo'nt to fay in his latter days, that he could preach
often
v/ith more cafe, than to get imo the pulpit; the reafon
whereof was u':>ubtlefs, as the increafe of his a{thma, which~
~iiinable~ him to go; fo the illcreafe of his intellectuals,
.. ," .
which
,,,,.
i.
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which enabled him to preach with more eafe than in his
younger days.
His preaching was always very dill:inct, firfi: opening
the true literal fenfe of the text, then giving the logical
analyfis thereof, and then gathering fueh pmper obfervations
as did thence arife, and profitably and pertinently applying the
fame; fo as his minifiry proved very profitable to his hearers.
Many have acknowledged, that in a logical refolution of his
text, he went beyond all that ever they heard, as al[o in
clearing of difficult and doubtful places as they came in his
way. As his method was clear, fo his expreffions plain,
alway delivering the folid points of divinity in a familiar
Rile, to the capacity of the meanefi:.

}k:;l~~~~~~1ejf~~~:~~j!~jf~jf~:l~~

A D I A LOG U E between CH R 1ST I A Nand T RUT H,
for illuflrating in a fpiritual manner Jome of the
Similitudes and M.etaphors, &c. ufed in SOL 0 M 0 N 's
SONG or the CA N TIC L E s.
Continued.
Until the day break and the /hadows flee away: 7'urn my Beloved,
and be thou like a roe, or a young hart upon the mountains of
Bether, Cant. ii. 17.

0

.

Chrifiian ! Icefi: thou nothing of thy Beloved
in there [weet words ? JESUS is the (um and
fubfianee of the [,cred word. So much as thou difcernefi of
his beauty and glory in a text, fo much will it be [weet and
precious to thy heart.
CHRISTIAN. As JESUS is all in all in the word, 0 that
the fame SPIRIT, who has revealed him as [uch, may powerfully make him all in all to my heart! As a means of this, 1
intreat you to open to me the fenfe of thefe words, and indulge me with fome iIlurhatiol1s of them.
,TR UTH. Your requeft I gratify with great pleafure.
You
\
may confider thefe words, " Until the [day break,~ and the
" fhadows

. TRUTH.

SOL 0 M 0 N's SON G illuflrated.
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" lhadows flee away," h connected with either part of the
preceding verfe, if with thefe words, "My Beloved is mine,
" and I am his," which are expreffive, as has been ob crved,
of that mutual intereft, union, communion, fatisfaction, and
delight, which CHRIST and his church have in an,d with each
other, and then the fenfe is as long as day and nightj continue, and GOD'S covena,nt with both fiands fure, fo long
will my covenant-intereft in, and union to CHRIST my Beloved, abide folid and unlkaken. I can no more be feparated from his precious perfon, and from his infinite love, than
day and night can ceafe; and when they do, I lhall be taken
up into everlafting and uninterrupted communion with him.
But this fweet enjoyment is now fubject to the fame changes
as thefe returning feafons are. Do you not find it fo?
CHRISTIAN. Yes, indeed. This is ~ruly my experience.
I have fometimes the gloomy feafons of the night, as well as
the joyful brightnefs of the day. But, O! loft-times rejoice in animating hope, from divine affurance, that I lhall
be for ever with my LORD, my Beloved, in perpetual day
and cndlefs night!
TR UTH. You have abundant caufe of joy. For the fpring
and fupport of your hope is nothing lefs tban, as you well
exprefs it, DIVINE ASSURANCE, and fooner lhall heaven
and earth pafs away than that lhall fail you.
CHRISTIAN. Pity that any, who profefs to know the
rich grace of our heavenly Lover, lhould ever attempt to contract the infinite bounds of his precious love, as though it
was not from everlafiing to everlafiing, always the fame to
his bdoved objects; but that it fluctuates and changes, infomuch that thofe who are now happy in the fenfe of it, may
neverthelefs fo fall from his favour as to become caftaways
from his prefence, and be banilhed into hell.
TRUTH. Pity indeed. No doctrine more difilonourable
to the love of JESU s; no tenet tends more to exalt pride and
fClf-righteoufnefs on one hand, and to deject the minds of true
chrifiians on the other. It contraCts faith-it cramps loveit weakens the very finews of true obed ience-it proceeds
from
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(rom ignorance of the love OfCHRIsr's heart-and is nourilhed by the pride of one's own heart. But I go on to obferve;
that 1ihefe words mayalfo be cOrifidered as conneaed'with
the latter part of the preceding ver[e, "He feedeth among
" lilies till the day break, &c." and fo are expreffive of the
continual prefence of CHRIST in his church, until his fecond
coming, when the ev~r1all:ing day ihall break; and all fhadows of darknefs flee away. Till then, as in chap. iv. 6.
he will be "in his mountains of mytrh and hills of frankin" cenfe," where he will delight himfelf with, and feed among
his faints, until all his elea ones arc called by his grace, and
till all his lilies are grown up to their full maturity, when
he will gather them to himfelf. 0 moll: joyful and glorious
day! Or thefe words may be conudered,
1ft, As a favour requefied Dy the church of JESUS, H Turn,
U my Beloved."
That is, to turn to her, and this ihe
deures that he would do fpeedily, therefore fays, "Be thou
" like the foe, or the young hart upon the mountains of

" Bether."
2dly, The time, until which {he deflres this favour may be
continued to her; and that is, " until the day break;" upon
which the ihadows would flee away.
CHRIS'f'IAN. I ihould be glad to be indulged with hear.l
ing you enlarge fomewhat on thefe two fweet views from the
words.
TRUTH. Firft, then, the favour the church deures
from CHRIST is, that he would turn to her, which feems tc)
intimate as though ihe feared he was about to leave her upon
fame account or other. This calls up prayer, and excites
importunity. Godly fouls are jealous over therhfe]ves, and
fearful of Ioling, though but a feafon, the fweet (enCe of the
prefence of their beloved JESUS. This fear and jcaloufy puts
them upon prayer. Or eICe it may' fuppofe a fenfe of the
turning away of JESUS from her; and from a high value and
e{til~ation of the perfon and prefence of CHRIST, {he in..
treatD, "Turn, my Beloved," return again to me. Such a
petition as this, under a fenCe of defertion, is frequently put
up
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up by the Pfalmifi, particularlY' P(<1lm Ix. i. and lxix. 16, 17
be eafy nor happy when their Beloved
is (enfibly departed from them. His prefence is life and joy;
his abfence is death and forrow to theiz; fouls; they cannot
live without him. Thlugh the word may be rendered,
, Turn about, or furround me;' that is, with thy favour and
lovirw
kindnefs.
Let me always enjoy thy prefenee and \
o
,
proteCtion. Be thou a wall of fire round about me, and fo
{hall I be (ale from all my enemies, until the glorious a'ld
wifhed-for day breaks, when I fhall be out of fear as well
as out of danger.
CHRISTIAN. 0 Truth! this I find to be the fweet experience and longing defire of my heart. None but CHRIST'i
prefence can make me happy; none but CHRIST'S power can
keep me in l".if~ty.
.
TR UTH. I rejoice to hear it.
Then you will al(o, with
the church here, be importunate for the fpeedy anfwer to
your requefi, when at any time he withdraws from you.
for {he fays; " Be thou like a roe or a young hart;" whicll
are not only loving and pleafant, but alfo fwift and nimble
creatures. She had experienced CHRIST to be (0 before, and
therefore might more comfortably hope he would be fo to her
now.
CHRISTIAN. But what are we to underfiand by. thefe
words which {he adds, "Upon the mountains of B.ther?"
TRUTH. It might very well be rendereJ, 'The moun, tains of divi/iun.' Which, if referred to CHRIST'S firf!:
coming in the days of his flcfh, may regard the ceremonial
!:tw, which made and kept up the diviiion between
and Gentilf : it was the partition-wall between them, which.
was broken down by JESUS: or el(e the two people divided
by it, to whom CHRIST came, for whom he made peace,
to whom he preached peace by the blooJ Ofl his crofs,
and thereby m<lde both one.
Bllt if we refer them to
CHRIST'S fpiritual coming, in a way of fpecial grace, to
vilit the hearts of his people, then there mountains of clivi..
fion, lI])on which CHRIST comPos, and o'ler which he leaps,
.~ VU L • I V .
Z :z
as
D~ferted fouls cannot
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as a roe ora young h:lrt, may be our fins and corruptions, which
often feparate between him and our fouls; though, when
• he is plcafed to come, are no ob£lac1es in his way, but are
eafily ftHmounted or removed by .him. Though if the
words be applied to CHRIST'S fecond coming, in die day of
judgment, there mou:1tains of divifion may intend the fpaciOllS heavens, in which'CHRIST, the beloved of his people,
will then appear, which at prefent interpofe between him
and us, and feparale us from the enjoyment of his bodily
pre(ence; onC part of whofe awful work will then be to feparate and divide the {heep from the goats.
CHRISTIAN. 0 that I may hear his voice daily, and follow him conftantly until he comes!
TRUTH. This is to be the grand concern of your foul, and
the daily work of your life; for" yet a little while, and he
" that {hall come, will come, and will not tarry." What
then is to be your life until your Beloved does come? Why,
" the ju!l: {hall live by hith," Heb. x. 37.
CHRISTIA N. Very puzzling and very perplexing definitions
J have met with of faith. Should be glad to have from you
a cJoear and plain account of the nature of faith.
TRUTH. That I will endeavour to give you in a few
words. It is defcribed in the word, as '~the belief of the
.. truth," 2 'Ihljl ii. 13' All GOD'S revealed truths are the
ohjetl:s of f;jith, and by faith they have a fub{i!l:ence in the
minds of believers. Faith is an exifling evidence, in the
r.earts of believers, of the truths [poken of in the word.
And ,111 truth refpeeting the glory of GOD'S attributes and
pt:rfec'rions, as well as all truth refpetl:ing the believer's comfort and falvation, center in the LORD JESUS CHRIST. So
that as tbe word of truth and 'grace points to him, faith fixes
on him, Hence the I<)u[ has confidence 0: tru!l: in him, hope
011 him, and love to him.
,
Therefore faith has to do with the L,ORD JESUS, the loving
Friend of finmrs, and the Beloved of the believer's hean,
in three rtfpcC1s, pan, pre!cnt, and to comli, as the church
hJS l1ere.

!ft,
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dJ:, "Vith refpea to his coming in the fIeth, ~hereby he
has already perfealy fulfilled the law for us by Jlis life of.
thirty-three years obedic:nce ~o his Father's will" anJ rully
atoned for fin by his blood-thedding on the crofs, Thi.s is
our clear and o'nly title to glory, and our perfeCl f-reedom:
from the cur[e of the law. By rhe grace of faith this is
maintained in the confcience. So J£Sl1 S is gloritl~d-[o
the foul is comforted as to its hope of eternal life.
2dly, Faith has refpeel: to the pre[ent fpilitual hleilings of
the covenant, to be enjoyed now by union to and communion with our rifing living LO~D and head, We believe,
that as we c<\n, do nothing good without JESUS, la we
can enjoy no cumfort but in 'lot! from him. Therefore hy
faith we look 'to'him-hunger and thirft after him.- wait for
refrelhing fea(ons of fpiritual peace, love, joy, &c. from
him; H for l\lJ the promifes are in CHRIST JESUS yea llnd
" amen to the glory of GOD"-we receive all out of his fulnefs-light and life-livelinefs and fruitfulncls-all flow
to us from him now. And,
3d1y, Faith has refpea not only to what JESUS hath already done for us in the fleth, what he is in us now by his
SPIRIT, but aHa it is looking forand longing after his coming
a 6 ain to receive us to the full embraces of his love, and to
the eternal enjoyment ofhimfelf in his own kl'ngdom of glory.
Then the eternal. day will break illd~ed, and all thadows
{hall for ever flee away. This is the faith of a difciple of
JESUS.
Thus his faith is exercifed upon him. As to what
is paft, what he did and fuffered in the flefh for us, this, faith
~!.aims as our title to his k:ngdom. What he atprefent does
in '\.IS by his Holy SPIRIT, this brings the enjoyment of
bim into our hearts, and this is the evidence of his love to us.
and falvation of us, and alfo the earneft of our inheritance.
which he kindly beftows on us. And therdore we joyfully look to and long after his future coming, for then he
will take us to himfelf, and fo we {hall ever b~ with the
LORD.
ZZ2

Say

"
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Say now, my dear ~hrifiian, is not this view of the faith of
a chrifiian mofl plain and fllllple? Hath not this faith a
mof!: precious object to look: to and live upon? And is not
Cuch a faith the rr.oil: lively"animatingprinciple ofhopc, love,
and joy?
CHR ISTIAN. Mofi furely it is; well inded may the apofile
call it PRECIOUS faitb, becaufe it has to'do with a precious
CH RIST, and brings into the heart the knowledge and aifurance of a preciptts. falntion; it animates pretio~s hopes,
and promotes Rrecious l..vc; ay, and 1 find it fillks my foul
into the deepefl'humiliry too. For it conltrains me to cry,
" GOD be merciful t'o me a finner, LORD help my unbe" lief! LORD increafe my faith 1"
_
TRUTH. May your foul be ever kept in fuch a believing
view of your moil: precious Beloved, which ever. promotes
fuch an humble frameof mind before him, t,ill we meet
again. Farewell.
I

**~*****~******~**~***~~
CAS U 1ST I C.A L D I V.I NIT Y.
Or ~e!igic~s. '~((;lions 'anfwered.
Q..U EST ION Lt Continued.
Becau/e iniqw'ty /hall ab?und, tbe love of many jaIl wax colrl,
•
Matt. xxiv. 12.
WE hove ("en thefe words awfully verified in tbe !;:afe of
lkmm. The love of the '" orld gained the afcendency in
his heart, and his love to CfJRIST <\lld his flivation waxe~
cold. His cafe is not Gngular; infianc;es of it are vcr}"
numerous. Let us now take a view of another fNt of pro.,.
fdTins. Iniquity abounds in the world; this is vifib!e and
evident, by that profufion of ridicule and cQnt~l1lp.t which
is every whtre Co liberally poured ferth upon the, (acred
truths of the glorious gofpel, and upoq every diiciple of
•
JE$\J$~
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Were you to prefume to addrefs Formulus up'on the inconfifiency of his conduct; were you to attempt to prove.
that a life of faith of the Son of GOD is a life of love to
hio1, and a life of enjoyment of fpiriEuaI comfort, joy, and
pleafure in him, as well as a life of devotion of body, foul,
and (pirit, time and ta,lents, to the glory of. him; and that
fuch a life n7ceIfarily deadens the foul to the life of fenCe, to
the pleafures. of fenfe, to carnal delight-s, and fenfual gratifications; that thefe cannot be fought after, and indulged in,
but at the lof~ of inward peace, joy, and love; and that if
they are indulged, it is a fad evidence that the heart is not
right wi th GOD; that either there never was true love to
JESUS in t!le heart, or, if there was, it is radly waxed cold..
. 1 fay, wer,e you thu,') tQ addrefs Formulus, he would hear you
with the fame Cpirit of thoughtlefs unconcern as he attends.
to' the preaching of th(: gofpeJ. He has the form of g~d
linefs, ,tbis he main'taim ; .he has had (as he thinks) a worlv
of grace 'p'aIfed upon his heart many yean ago; by this he
tJh~ f1k;s h~ is made a true chrW:ian. His formal attendance
vpon public worfhip-his being joined to a true church-his
keeping,_ \,Jp family wodhip-his fair charaCter in the
worl.d-~nd his owh good opinion of himfelf-all this
frrongly: cafes him in his own high conceit of himfelf, and
I'enders him iflpregnable againft all atttemprs to undcceive
bim., Let ljS confider a few things concerning fuch pro.{eIfors.
' •r
J 11:,' As to this fame work of gr'ace which Formulus thin-ks
\1imfelf the fubject of, an.cl refts upon; Is it from the LORD
JESVS? then it leads the foul to.him.
Was i~ the work of
his SPIRIT? then it glorifies JESUS i~ the heart and affecttons-it lUakes him precious, infinitely plecious, the chief
of ten thoufand, and altogether lovely to the foul: then no
obj.ect is preferred to him, or can be put in competition with
him. Love to JESUS proceeds from a -belief in him. Victory over the world, with all its vain company, fenfual
tlelights and carnal gratifications, are the fruits of faith.
\Vhen CHRIST has the love of the heart, the affections go
out
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'out after him, and turn away from every objeCt that prevents enjoying comfortable fellowiliip and communion with
him. This is a fcriptural view of the real work of grace
on the heart; it makes fin appear exceeding finful, the world
with its vain pleafures and delights ~xceeding contemptible,
and CHRIST with all his love, grace, and falvation, exceeding precious: therefore the heart, which is a real fubjeCt of
the grace of GOD, lies low in humility at the feet of JESUS,
and loves to live near t~ him in fpirit and affeCtion, and to
walk worthy of him. Nor can one lee, nor can one dare to
fay (the fcriptures being the rule of judgment) that any
th ing iliort of this can be called a work of Gon's grace upon
the heart.
Now, then, if the heart of Formulus was hrought to the
knowledge of CHRIST, to enjoy communion with,him, and
to walk in clofe fellowfhip with JESUS, can it be fuppofed
. that he could walk with the men of the world, be agreeable to
live and aCt: according to their fpirit arid temper? If love to
CHRIST was warm in his heart, if zeal for the glory of
CrhIsT was alive in his foul, infread of conforming to the
vain cufroms of the men of the world, would he not rather
reprove them? Is it not moil plain, either that he is a perfeCt
ftranger to a work of grace in his heart, and the confrraint
of CHRIST'S love on his foul? Or eIre, if he has once known
the former, and felt the power ofthelatter, that inequity has
fo abounded, that, like Sampfon, he has Jofr his fight, and is
bereaved of his frrength, and that love to CHRIST is waxed
cold, very, very cold indeed. Confider,
2dly, As to the affections of the mind, and fpirit, anti
frame of Formulus. It is a jufr remark, a man may be known
, by his company: So the fpirit and temper of a man's mind
may be difcerned by his walk and conduct. " The good works"
and holy walk of faithful loviag fouls" are mani~dl. and
" they that rare otherwife cannot be hid," (;'lith the apofrle,
1 Tim. v. 25' A man's' company and conduCt will clifplay
what manner of fpirit he is of. If Foml:l!us has love' to
CHRijT
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CHRIST in his heart, or if his love to that mofi loving and
mofi aftectionate object was not waxed coW, he would be ever
faying with the Pfalmifi, "All my delight is in Ih7 company
"of thy faints, 0 LORD, even in the excellent ones of the
" earth," Pfa/m xvi. 3. ,,[ am a companion of all them
", who fear thee, and of them who keep thy precepts,"
9:x. 63. I cannot walk in the counfel of the ungodly-':'I
cannot fiand in the way of finners-I c:wnot fit down with
the fcorners of thee, and of thy truths" and thy ways, 0 my
]Esus,my LORD: thy love to me forbids it-my loveto thee
will not fuffer it. I will neither touch their pJeafures, taltc
their carnal delights, nor be a partaJser with them of their
fenfual joys. I find my foul fOlmed for nobler e,~ds, it cannot. be happy but in purfuits of more re~ncd pleafures.
And,
3d1y, As to his conduct, if love to our precious Saviour
ever poffeffed his heart, or if the flame of love is not quenched by the abounding of iniquity, or waxed cold to JESUS by
his heart going out after other objects, he could not be content, he could not reH fatidied, with a mere formal profeffion
cf religion, a cold afIent to divine truths, an external com.pliance with the forms of godIjnefs. \-Vhat is proftrillon without the heart? Wh~t are duties performed without the power of faith in and love to JESUS? But more expecially, what are·
they when the life of the performer of thtm is inconfi!h:nt
with the life of faith, and not under the powerful conftraintsof divine love? If formality and hypocrify did not blind the
heart-if fin <.lid not deceive the foul-if there were allY of
the genuine workings of a lively faith-and the warm
fluences of heavenly love-furely fome fuch a Joliloquy .s
this would break forth from the Formulus's of this age:
Do I profds to have had a work of grace pars upon my
heart? Do I lock on myfelf, and do others dh:em me;;l dd:
ciplt of the LORD JESUS CHRIST? Am I joined to hi; church
and people? Vlhat is the fram,e of my mind? \Vhat is (he
.condutl: of my life? Have I ever known and tdt the power of
the love vf CllRln to my own foul? Do I love the LORD
JESUS

in-
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Jisus CHRIST? How doth this love manifel1: itfelf? Do I
live and walk under the conl1:raints of it ? Can 1 think I do,
when i can fo eafily, fa comfortahly lavifh away my precious
moments in the company of carnal perfons? Was I to profefs
to them, it is my un(peakable happinefs to know the
love of CHRIST to my foul, and my greatefi pLeafure to love
the LORD JESUS CHRIST with my heart, and to delight my.
elf in him; they would fiand aghaft at my declaration, would
pronounce m.e a rank enthufiafi for my pretenfion, and
bani£h me as a monfter from their company. How is it, if
ever I have tafied Llat the LORD is gracious, if my poor
heart was ever warmed wjth the love of CHRIST, that I can
now find pleafure and enjoy happinels in fuch things as are not
of a fpiritual but carnal nature-the very attendance on them
diffipates my mind-calls' off my attention to the One thing
needful, diverts my thoughts from CHRIST, his truths, and..
his falvation, and renders me very unfit to contemplate his
love, and for the fpiritual exercifes of faith in: him, love to
him, hope on him, worfhiping of him, and longing for the
~ternal enjoyment of his prefence and glory? Here ar'e my
carnal pleafures, my focial companions, my fenfual delights; here is my public profeffion of religion maintained,
my place filled in Gon's houfe, my form of godJinefs kept
up in my family; but where are the affeaions ~f my heart?
'Where is my love to CHRIST? Alas! alas! has iniquity
abounded? Is love to JESUS wanting? Is love to that bell:
and moil precious objeCt grown cold? 0 what then avails
all carnal mirth and fenfual joy! Whereto ferves all profeffion, where love is wanting? Hath CHR~ST fo loved us as
to give himfelf for us? Doth the belief of this infpire wit/l
love? aut is love wanting in my beeafl? vVhere then is my
faith? what then is my hope? A throne of grace may find
me in form, when the life of faith, the fpieit of prayer, tht;
ardor of love, are abfent from me. Can I then live eafy in
fllch a flate? can I die comfortably in fuch a frame? cawl
Hand with boldneCs when I !hall appear before the LORD,
VOL, IV,
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either del1itute of love, or with love waxed cold to him? 0 my
foul, remember, ever rememl:e~ thofe ~wful words, "If
", any man love not the LORD JESUS CHRIST, let him be
.~, accurfed.'" I Cor. xvi: 22.
~ j~~?-:~~:~:«:~:~~:~~:t~:E';~;;:E:':E ~:~t~;;~~:~~:~ ~:~ :':~~:E ,:~ :.:~ :':f ;:~ ~:~ :.:~ ,:~
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M I SCE L L A N E 0 U S.
MED1'I' A'I'IONS on thefirfl and great Commandment. Continued from page 271.

"t HE firl1 and great commandment relates to the knowlege of the right objeCl: of wod)1ip, that the creature may pay
the tribute of love and (crvice which is due to the Creator.
He mu{\: be known in the underl1anding before the heart can
lpve him, and the whole man ferve hin). Therefore the,
LORD has revealed as much as is to be known of himfetf;
namely, the unity of the Godhead of J EHOVAH, and the perfonality, the Three in JEHOVAH, Father, Son, and Spirit;
tach of which Perfons is felf-exi!tent, co-equal, and coeternal. The being of JEHOV AH is the fundamental truth,
all which all praCtical religion is built, and the fcripture has
difcovered to us, not only that he is, but a](o what he ;1,
whathe is in his Godhead, per(onali'ty, counfcls, and works.
f{evf:lation is very plain and full upon thefe fubjeCl:s. It has
treated of them in fuch :iI, manner, as to leave us nothing to
guefs at-nothing for reafoD to try to explore by its vain
at'11pts-by its ben refinements in metaphyiical re[earches,
or by any of its pretended IT athemat!cal nigb!s~ To all
fuch (or:s of imaginary reafollings it is faid, Job. xi. 7, li.
&:. " CanH: thou by fcarching find out GOD? Canl1 thou
" find Oll~ t)le Almighty unto perfe8ion? No, itis out of thy
<;
power. It is' as hi£;h'. ~~s heaven, what c,lIlfl: thou do?
," dt:eper than Ikll, what canll: thou know? The mearure
•••hereof is IOJJ~~r than (!le tarth, and broader than the
" lea."
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"[ea." So it has been always found. The world by'. its
wifdom never did difcover the Almighty to perfeCl:ion. This'
has been'demonllrated in every age, and in every cou~try;
where men have been without the light of revelation, and
where it is ihining the brightell; yet if men refufe to be
guided by it, they g uefs and blunder in En$land about their
demonllrations of the being and attributes of GOD, as much
as they ever djd in IIthens or Rome.
, Men, not knowing the fcriptures nor, the power of GOD.
(:annot attain' to that 'knowledge of GOD which is life
eternal. What is revealed in the (cripture mull be taught
. by the po~er of GOD, in order to its being rightly underfrood, and efifeCl:,ually believed. The divine teaching of t!:e
Holy SPI,RIT, accompanying his own ;evealed truths, makes
them plain to the underllanding, and gives them their
proper influence upon the heart. When this Teacher is fent
.itom GOD,
he openS the eyes, gives light• to fee by, and (0
I
renders the objeCt clear and vifible: For it is by him that
the invifible things of GOD, even his eternal power and
Godhead, are clearly feen, as he has propofed them to us in
the fcripture, and enabled us to receive them for articles of
,our chrifi.ian faith. Whoever has been thus enlightened
will fee the following truths, written as with a fun-beam
in the (a:red volume:
<
J. That it is nece(fary we ihould have the right knowlede of GOD, This is taken for granted in the lira and
great commandment: Becaufe there can be no faith in him,
or love to h,m, unlefs we have true conceptions of him.
, We cannot WOrDlip an unknown GOD. In the [cripture
therefore the knowledge of Gem is revealed, and much
,:frrefs is laid upon the attainment of it. Our LORD could
not fpeak in higher terms than thefe, "This is life eternal,
U that they might know thee the only tru'e GOD."
Life)
eternal life, with all its eternai bleffings, comes to finners by
the knowledge of the o,111y true GOD, arid of the relat:on
, which he Hands in to them through JESUS CHRIST whom
he hath rent. No divine fervice can be- accepta1:'ly paid~
A aa2
l.lnti
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until thefe truths be received into the underfianding. He
who rejeCts them cannot be faved, becaufe he is an atheifi.
And he is in the fame cafe, who has a falfe GOD; becaufe
he is an idolater; he robs J fHOV AH, who is a jealous GOD,
of his incommunicable glory, of which he has [aid, lja. xlii.
8. " I am JEHOVAH, that is my name, and my glory wiIf
e, I not give to another, nor my praife to graven images,'1
None, either being or thing, mufi have any of that glQry and
praife which are the indefeafible right of JEHOV AH i he
will not give any of it to another. Lefi we fuouId offend
herein, it is neceifary we fuould have the knowledge of his
-nature and perfeCl:ions, that,
'
2. We_ may put our trl,lfi in him, and in him "tone,
Faith in GOD is the confequence of knowing him aright ~
for this is a certain rule, " They that know thy name will
" put their trufi in thee," PJahll ix. 10. They that know
JEHOVAH, and underfiand the fi,rfi commandment, Tho,14 ,
/halt have none other Gods but me, will rejeCl: every thing but
him, for their trufi and dependence: Becaufe whatever a
man trufis in, that he makes :a God of. .If money, or any
other objeCl:, draws his heart and confidence away from
EHOV AH, then he is a tranfgre{lor of the firfi cOl1\mandrnent, and guilty of id,olatry. "The covetous man, who,
~, is an idolat~r, {hall l~ot have any inheritance in the
e' kingdom of CHRIST ~nd of GOD," Eph. v. 5. For he
truIts in his riches, He fays to gold, Thou ,;lrt my hope,
alid to fine go,ld, Thou art my confidence, which is de~rying
it: he p"ys it that homage which is due to none but to
the LOR,D Creator. As he is the fo.le author of our bleffings,
he fuould be the [ok objeCt ef our truIt. The heart {hould
with conndence rely upon him, as its ben: portion and
greatefl good, <}eaving to him,
3. With perfeCt love. We know him, and be\ieve ill
him, in order that we may love him: For love is the fulfilling of the law. h contains the whole duty of man, :IS
our bleffed Saviour has 'abridged it. After he has taught us
what we are to know and to believe concerning the Godhead't

J
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in a paffage wnich he cites from Deut. vi. 4. "He then
" requires us to love the LORD our GOD with all the heart,
" with all the (oul, with all the mind, and with all the
" fireng~h,1' This is the,firfi and great commandment, and
the feco,nd i. -like unto it (fpringing from the fame love,
~nd being the,fruit and effect of it) namely, " Thou !halt
" love thy neig!"\bQur as thyfelf." - On which our LORD
made thofe two remarks, "There is none other command..
" ment greater than thefe; and on there two comma!)df' ments hang <\11 the law and the prophets."
None other is greater: for the love of GOD contains the
highefi fervice to the highefi object The heart is the feat
of dutiful affection; and if this be wanting, whatever a man
does will profit him \"lothing. "My Son, give me thy
" heart," is the chil:f reque:ll: of our heavenly Fatherwhat he has an upaliable 'right to demand, and what he
will not fuffer to be'given to another: For the duty of love
is the prerogative of the Creator, flrifing from his own
fov~reignty, anp from the dependence of the creature on his
almighty will aCld pleafure. He would have the heart,
pecaufe it commands the ref!: of the faculties, all the heart,
every affettion and motioIl of it, to centre in himfelf, and
~leaye to him in willing and free obedience. Thus he
would keep, and maintain by the cords of love, his lawful
~OmiIlio.n over th~ wh91e man.
As this is the firf!: and great commandment, fo is it the'
fum and fubfbnce of all the fcriptures: "for on thefe'
~, two commandn1ents hang all the Jaw and the prophets."
AB the law, the whole will of Gap, confif!:s in teaching
\lnd enforc\ng the duty of love, {hewing the nature, the
extent of it, and th~ obligations to it; which this royal law
requires in fuch abfolute pqfettion, as to allow of no failing,
no not in thought. But herein ~, all have finned aud come
" !hortof the glory of 000," theJ;efore the propnets, who have
been fin\:e the world began, with one voice declare, how
we, that are by n:lture children of w'rath~ may Iq-lOW GOD to
be our \econ~iled f;a~her ; and may love him, becaufe f;e
fid!:
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fira loved 'us in his dear Son. Such is the whole plan of the
law and the prophets. The law requires love, perfeCl: continuarlove, to the, LORD GOD; it difcovers the want of this
bve in {inners, l,ays open the enmity of their hearts againfr
GOD, and reveals his wrath from heaven againfr them.
Here ,the law leaves them without remedy and without
hope,' Then came the prophets, the minifiers of grace
and reconciliation, and they teach finners, "how, being
~, jufiified hy faith, they may have peace with GOD through
~, JESUS CHRI'ST our LORD,"
The Holy Ghofl: made
t]luir reachin\g 'effectual. He enabled their hearers with the
tlcart to believe untp righteoufnefs, and with the mouth to
make:' confeffion unto falvation; fo that in their day they,
co~ld ling with joy, having the love of GOD filed abroad in
tfJeir' hearts hy the Holy Ghofr,. ~'O LOI}Q, I will praiffl:
·"F' thee, tbough thou waft angry with me, thil1e ~nger is
"" turned away, and thou haft comforted me. Behold, Gqp
....~ is my· fall/ation c J will truit and not be afr<lid; for the
.'~ LORD JEHOVAI-I is my frrength and my fong, he al[o is
~ beWl11e Iny faJ:vatiOl'l."
Thus did the faith of t~e 014
Telbment faints work by lov,e to their recopciled GOD.
TliJey paid him the homagerof their grateful hearts, and with'
joy did they draw water out of the wells of fah'ation. I
Lt is evident, then, that there can be no true religion with!"
out the knowledge of GOD, faith in GOD, and love to
'Go!>; but'how, in what way, or by what m~allS. is he (0
to b'e known, as to become the proper object of our faith
'and love? Our next enquiry therefore is,
4-. How is GOD to be known? This is of very grcllt
'COnlequence: It ought to 'be clearly fettled, left we iliould
'fet out wrong, and while we think we are following, and
iliaH foon CQme at Hie truth, we {hould only wander farther
.from it. 'Amo~g the: multitude, which is wllndering from
error td error, the boafiers of the light of nature frand fon:~
mofi-=-mofhn nUr'nher~of high charaCters--and pretenders
to the greater!: learning. Thefe profellors undertake. to
"prove, by the u[e of their own n:afon, and by dint of
a~gl.!mentJ
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argument, the being of GOD-his attributes and perfeClionswhat he is-and what he muft be: From whence they
delineate a fine cobweb fyftem of t'he religion of nature, a.
rule of right, and obligations to follow it. They have put
in thefe extraordinary claims, and have tried them ill the
lower courts, in which they have always quried their caufe;
but it the court, from whence there is no appeal, fevera!
decrees have been made againfl: them, and entered upon,
record. The great LORD and lawgiver of the univetfe has
denied the exiftence both of their light and alfo of their lawof nature. In truth, there is no light of nature, 'bu,t the
light of the fun. The light of the mind was extinguii11ed
·when man fell from GOD. The underflandiTlg is fince if!'
darknefs: for this is the tell:imony of GOD: "All men before.
~, the grace of CHRIST, and the infpiration of his SPIRn'
" walk in the vanity of their mind, having the underfiantlif1lg
'" darkened, being alienated from the life of GOD tqroUg'rt
,U the \gnorance that is in them, becaufe of the bJindnefs of
',' their heart.~' Ana what fort of a law can blind nature die.
~over? Or, if dikovered, w'hat can fa'lIen 'nature., ,under the
inauence of the will of the Belli, perform? For t!<le C1lrmt:l
mind (and every mind is carnal, till it be renewed by the
Holy SPIRIT) is enl1lity againft GOD: For it is not fubJe6l:
to the law of GOD, neither indeed CAN be, fa that the
fanfted light of nature is no more: Infic::ad of finding out a
rule of right, it is darknefs itfelf. And the boafted law ,0£
nature, in£tead of difcovering obligations to foHow any right
rule, is enmity itfelf agaif.lft every part of the 'holy w,ill of
(JOD.
But is not man capable of nndiJ1g out and demonfhating
the being of GOD and his attributes, efpeciaJly when hi~
r.eafon has been much improved by reading and obfervation ?
Let fcripture determine, "The world by its .wittlom knew
" not GOD;" never did, never can. Let experience con·firm this decree. In what age or country was the true (;011
ever known, in which the light of revehtion did not fhi'lZ' ~
7 ul/y has bWllght together all the le~rning <If the 'l'neiems jn
hi~
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his treatife upon the natuJe of the gorls. And what difcoveries
has he therein made? Why, truly, none a:t all. It does not
appear from any hint or conjecture, that he had the leaH:
notion of the truth: For he confeffes that after his firicte!l:
refearches, it was uncertain what GOD was-he might be the
air, or. the fun, or nature, or fomething elfe, which'I'ully by
his wifdom could not find out. Here the reafon Of a5 g~eat a
genius as ever lived failed him. He could not direct his CaUl trymen to the right object of woriliip, but left them to
ferve an unknown GOD.
There is a iCience called Metaphyfics, which comes to
the aid of reafon, pretending to fearch into the nature, and
to bring to light the perfections of the Godhead; yea, without the help of revelation, to fettle clearly and fully what
GOD is, and what he muft be. The metaphyfician, big
with thefe high pretences, puts on his intellectual wings,
and away he flies through planetary fyfiems, which he avers
to be millions of mill ions of miles difiant from our little
globe-foaring, he (oars through worlds unnumbered. He
gets aftoniiliing!y fafe through the vaft voids and frightful
nothings, which lay fcattered in infinite {pace between the
feveral folar fyftems. At laft he arrives, far beyond matter
and form, among the entities of reafon in the difembodied
W-orld of fpirits. 0 what rare fights, and fine gallanty.
thows are his eyes there feafl:ed with! Never did dreamer in
his fportive imagination create more unnatural things: For
lie fanfies that he fees fpirits In their fimple and abfolute
being, he views all their properties naked and open, yea, he
looks upon them not through ~ gla!s, b~t by intuition.
With open face he thinks he beholds the Godhead, and the
mode and manller of the divine • exifience. He can tell,
what GOD is and mufl: be by neceffity of nature, and is
very pofltive in determining what is inconfittent with hi,S
fclf-exiftence. He Curveys all the wor~(il1gs of the divi~e
mind and will, and ventures to dt:monfirate, what GOD
mufl: do, and what he cannot do, with as much precifion,
as if he hall been the privy-counce:lor of heaven, and th'e
purpof~~

"
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.purpofes and works of the Moll: High had been entirely
under his direction. Having returned from this empyrean
flight; and not a little elated with his prodigious difcoveries,
he Iits down to write an account of them; for the benefit
of weak minds, who are afraid of foarlng fo high, lail:
their heads iliould be turned. This he publiihes under the
title of ' A DEMONSTRATIbN OF' THE BEING AND, AT, TRIBUTES OF GOD.' But we have demonfiration infallible agalnlt this pretended demonll:ration. The wifdom
that is from above bears this tefhmony of it. "The natural
man" (and the grea.tell: metaphyfician who ever lived is but. a
natural man, till he is lJ1ade fpiritual by the power of the
LORD the SPIRIT) " reteiveth not the things of the SPIRIT
" of GOD j for they are foolifhnefs uJ1to him, neither can
I, he know them, becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned.;;
i Cor. ii. 14. Here is an end of metaphylics. GOD being
the judge, the metaphylician does not receive; but treats as
foolilhnefs, the· things of the SPIRIT of GOD; nay, he
cannot know them, betau(e he has no faculties to exerci(e .
about them, no fpiritua.1 difcerntnent, not evert to fee that
they do exill:, much lefs to judge what they are. So that
• thefe demonftrations of fcience (faHly fo called) about the
being of GOD and the things of GOD, are jull: fuch wanton
excurlions of a waking man;s imagination; as Fontenelle's
plurality of worlds.
But human reafoh, big with that knowledge which
pufFeth up, has flill other very extravagant claims. It pretends by the aid of genius, of good parts, and of great
learning, improved by mathematical fludies, to difcover' the
being and attributes of GOD, and to flate, by arguments
priori, what he is, and what thefe mull: be. This pretenlion has been flrongly urged of late, and has been admitted
l1s a deciftve proof in favoUr of the vall: flretch of humart
reafon. Indeed it was admitted iong ago, but the firft
broacher of It reAects upon it no honour at all: F ot it was
the firft lie that ever was told in this world. It was the
bait offered 'by the tempter to the parents of mankind. fie
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flatttered them with inflruCtive knowledge-Ye /hall know as
gods, a priori-ye {hall not need to rearon from' effeCts to
cauCes, but ye {hall fee cau[es and follow them to their
effeCts-ye {hall underfland as GOD does, hy intuition.
This bait took. The father of lies was believed. His
chilJren have ever {ince given him credit, and have been
trying to come at the knowledge of GOD by forbidden ways,
yea, by impoffible means: For to know by intuition is the
prerogative and unalienable property of ]EHOVAH: Which
he would [ecure to himCelf, by making all his children dependent upon him for divine knowledge. They can receive
none of it, but by his teaching: For it is written, "There
" is none of t'hem that underflandeth, there is none that
" Ceeketh after'GoD arif?;ht." How then can they dircover
what pe is, until the promire' be fulfilled to them? "All
" thy chilJren {hall be taught of the LORD:" All the
children of the Gentile church {hall be taught by the great
Prophet to know their Father which is in heaven: "For no
" man can know the Father but the Son, and he to whom
" the Son will reveal him," by his word and by his SPIRIT.
Without t~efe means, without the dircoveryof GOD mado
in his word, and without the grace of the SPIRIT to underftand it, no man can by fearching find out GOD-find out,
either what he is, or in what rdation he flands to his {inful
~reatures; human rearon therefore cannot be the difcoverer
of thofe truths. We can only know fhem fo far as they are
revealed in feripture, and as the divine SPIRIT opens our
ur.lJcrfhndings to comprehend them. What is fpoken of
JESUS is true of each perfon in the Godhead-" No man
" can fay that JESU S is the LORD, but by the Holy
" Ghofl."
. But if human rearon cannot, by fearching, find o~t GOD,
are there not fome innate no~ices of him to be known and
read of all men? No; it is /lOW a received truth, that there
are no innate ideas. Whatever the mind of man can exercife
itfdf upon, mull: make its fidl: impreffion upon the ·fenfes.
If there be not an outward object,. th£!e can be no idea
excited·
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excited. This is' evident from the neceffity of education.
What does anyone underfiand, even of fenfible things,
unlefs he has learned them? Is there any art or fc:ence to
be known without fiudy? any trade dr bufinefs,' the myfteries of which may be come at without application? ls
there any religion which has not its firfi principles, its
catechifm, which, if children are never taught, they never
underfiand? And are not thefe catechifms different in EuropI
among chrifiians, different among Jews, different fiill among
Turks, and different from them all, and from on.e another
among heathens? How could there be fuch a difagreement,
if there was any knowledge of GOD innate? Becaufe then
it would be the fame as iufiinets are all over the world:
Innate principles would operate, as tne appetites do. They
would be the fame in mankind, whether polite at London or
favage in Greenland; they would aet invariably in the wifeft
profelfor at Oxford, as in the greatefi clown at the plough.
But matter of fact: demonfirates, that there is no fuch innate
knowledge of GOD or of the things of GOD. Every man
by nature is without underfianding in thofe matters. He
does not, yea, he cannot know them, becaufe of the blindnefs of his heart, and theref()re without divine infiruetion he
would remain all his days upon a level with Peter the wild
boy, who was jufi: as wife as the other beaRs of the forefi.
And to this agree the oracles of truth. "Vain man would
" be wife, though man be born like a wild alfes colt."
Job xi. 12.
Since then the right knowieJge of GOD is neither in man
by any innate quality, nor to be attained by man by any
p.ower of reafofl, ever fo much improved hy learning, by
arts and fciences, how is it to be attained? There is one way
left, which whofoever purfueth thall come at t~e Caving
knowledge of Gap. He has made a revelation concerning
himfdf; and therein he has difcovered as much as hi~
infinite wifdom faw needful for the eflablilhiug of our faith
in him and love to him.
Bbb2
5. He
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S. H~ is to be known only from his word. The fcriptur~
is
trea~ife upon ~he nature of Go:q. His drence, hi~
perfonality, his councils and works, are the fubject of this
divine volume. It was revealed fOf the infiruciion of man
;n thofe particulars. All of it was given by infpir'ltion of
GOD, and by his grace it is able to make a man wife untQ
falvation: "It is profitable for dot1rine, for Il:proof, for cor" rection, fQr in£lruction in righteoufnefs." To this end it
difcovers what man could not otherwife have known, evel1
the deep thipgs of GOD, vrhich eye COllld not have feen, nOf
ear heard, neither could they qave entered into the heart,
\,Inlefs GOD had revealed them unto us by his SPIRIT~ H~
teaches man how p:luch he £lands in need of this revelation,
~onvinces him of his ignorance and bl!ncjne{s in pis fflJle~
flate, and of his being alienated fr0!Tl the life of GQD, ~
{hanger to him in his underih.nding, afld all enemy to him
~n his heart. ~y this convictIOn man is made tcachable~
fnd willing ~q {earch the {cripturcs. Now he is difpofed tQ
pray to the LORD to open his undelfiaIlqillg, that he may
~ndet£land them: And t~e SPIRIT of wifdom and revelation
given to him, to take away the veq of ignorance an4
.unbelief in r~iiding the Old- Tefhmert. Then he attains
that knowledge of GOD which is life eternal, both knows.
~hat he reads concerning GOD, and alfo knows the gracious
relation in which qQ:q {lands to him through faith il1

a

is

~HRIST JESUS.

The fcript4re then is the only way and means whereby
dear and certain ideqs of the Godhead may be attiiined:
~, For no man knoweth thf'= Son but the Father, neither
~, knqwet/1 any man the Father f~ve the Son, apd he to
,~." whomfocvcr the So,n vvW reveal him." Matt. ,xi. 27. Nq
man knoweth, has any rational faculties to difcoyer, tl~e
t>,eipg and the perfections of the Father. Reafoll was not.
giveti for th~sp~r~fe. The principal ~efign of it was ~o
~nable us to undeifiand what GOD has been pleafed to dif-.
fPver concerning ?imfelf. This contain~ all we can knoV'(;
of hi!D'

4nd whe~ reafo~ fQVOw~ ~~js !;';uide~ a~~ fubmit~

t'-l
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to its direCtion, then it is in its higheft office and JlobkO:
work..

Human rea[on cannot be exerci fed on a more exalted
than GOD; nor can it be exercifed at all aright, but
jn frudyiug the revelation of himfe!f, wherein the happy
fludent may pecome favingly acquainted with divine truth;
~nd may know GOD to be his GOD, to his prefent peace and
!O his eternal ~lory.
.
One thing only then reJ11ains. Since every motive of
,duty and gratitude calls upon us to fearch the (criptures,
what is written in them for our learning concerning the
Godhead? Let us carefully enquire. The fubjeCt is pf infinite and of ev.erlafring moment. May we undedland it
thoroughly, fa far as it is revealed, and never mifs the mind
and will of the SPIRIT in q.ny defcription givep in it of
GOD. Secret things belong unto the LORD our GOD, but
thofe things which are revealed belong unto us, and untq
pur children. 4nd may we and ~hey be rnad~ wife in them
unto falvation !
'

~bjeCt

W.R.

['To be continued.]

-----------,-----~OSPEL-DUTy to GOSPEL-MINJSTERS.

Continued.

I F anyone is overtaken in ;l fault, what then? Why, faY$
the apofiJe, " Ye which are fpiritual, refiore fuch an one.'"
How? by publifhing his fault? by dwtt1ling on it, and exaggerating it? Is there the leafi probability of this being a means of
refroring him? Should you fee a friend break one of his bones,
or put one out of joint, woulp it be of any ufe or fervice to re..
~ore it to its proper place, by talking of his misfortune, or of
hearing others fpe,!k 'of it? No, furely. But if you run to a
iki!ful furgeon,' tell him of your friend's malady, q<;:g his help
~nd {kill, and give all the needed afJiftance in y<?ur own powel:'
~o relieve him, this would be aCting the part of a true friend
indeed. "Refiore {uch af! one," fays the apoftle, pot by
:'ey~re judging and harSh c-enfu,ring,
in the {pirit of
.
t' meek.

".Llt
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" mecknefs." Why? "Confidering thyfelf, lell: thou be alfo
" tempted," Gal. vi. 1. Confider thyfelf in the bodyburdened with a body of f\-the fubjeCt: of a treacherous
heart, full of deceitful lull:s-liable to the temptations of
fatat;!, by which thou mayell: be drawn away and enticed, and
mayell: be overcome. Confider this, 0 chl"ill:ian, this will
make thee meek to others, and keep thee humble in (hy own
eyes-this will caufe thee to aCt: by others, who may be overtaken in a fault, with that compaflion which thou wouldell:
defire them to aCt:. towards you if you were in their circumfiances. The due confideration of this, the right fenfe and
feeling ofour own burdens, mull: excite compaffion to burdened
minifiers; it would fiJence the t~ngue from fpeaking of their
faults, clnfe the car againll: hearing of them, while it would
open the heart and unfeal the lips to pray for them. For,
4th\y~ Compaffion to minifl:ers will ex'cite prayer for them.
And from what has been mentioned, do they not befpeak our
cornnaffion? "Having compalIion one of another," fays the
~pomJ, 1 Pet. iii. 8. And feting" mininers are eompalfed
£, with infirmities;" therefore we ought to have a fympathizing compatTion for th'm.
Chrdhan, wan thou never overtaken in a fault? Didft
thou never experieJlce thy LORD'S compaffion towa;ds thee?
Nay, but is not all thy prefent falvation from evil, and all
tl1y expectation of deli verance from future deftruCt:ion, all
()w:ng to this, that thou haft a Friend, a Mediator, who is
full of compaffion to thee, and is Cl/er praying for thee? He
outh not watch over thee for evil. Shouldll: thou be eagle...
eyed to his minHlers faults-quick to hear of them-2rone to
fpeak of them-plqlfed to dwell on them?
But you fay, even a white (peck is very obvious on black.
Perhaps it was an enemy told you he faw one. No; it appears
plain toynur own fight. You fay you faw it yourfelf. Go
11earer and examine it. Behold, on clofe infpection, it difappears, it is gone. What was it? Verily, nothing mor~ than
a fllly moth came to fret the garment. ,But you took it for
a fpot the mininer had contraCled t and fo you fretted his charaCt:er

\
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raaer and your own fpirit. You fee how liable you are to be
deceived. Either perhaps it was 110 real fpot you thought you
faw, or it was greatly magnified to your ears or your eyes.
Have compaffion. Let compa'ffion move to prayer. Look
more at home: Icfs abroad. Conftantly look up.
'But may we not tell minifters of their faults ?' Yes. But
beware, left you commit a greater fault in reproving tlrem.
Be lure, if this is not done in a right fpirit, it will hurt you.
and do them no good. ' But there is no coming at them to
, do this.' Then GOD, in providence, does not caft them in
your way, therefore it is not expeCted of you. But you can
reach them with your prayers. 'If I write to them, and in the
, fpirit of love and meeknefs tell them their faults, they will
, not bear it.' How do you know that?' Why, you fay you have
rent feveral letters to one and another, but they took no noticlI
of them, nor are a whit hetter for them. Perhaps your letters were like the farmer's corn, it brought not forth a good
crop, becaufe it was not [oaked in prayer. You did not pray for
them. But how do you know they took no notice of your
letter? Perhaps you caft in the red, and expea to reap the
harveft immediately. No; wait and pray. But why did
they not take notice of a letter rent in the [pirit of love and
meekne[s, gently to reprove them? Have they took no notice
of it to you? No, you [ay, that is [carce poffible; they knew
nbt who it came from; it was anonymous. So then you
fight in the dark. Why [o? If your letter was the refult of
prayer to their LORD for them, and' wrote in the [pirit of love
to them, why afhamed of your name? This is not dealing
open and ingenuous. Try again. Pray earne!l1y for them.
Write lovingly to them. Sign your name openly befors
them. Let all be done with a fingle eye to GOD'S glory,
a fin cere afFeaion for them, and' a tender regard to the cauf~
they are eng~ged in, and fee what erTcEl:s fuch dealing may
produce. Let it be what it may, [uch as you neither like nor
expea; yet beware that your old man rife not againft them,
but let the [pirit of prayer ftill prevail for them. For until
they are in [uch a ftate, that you are exprelly forbidden, by
GOD'S word, not to pray for them, then, and not till then,
will
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will your Buty ceafe of prayLng for them; but that will not
be till you meet round the throne of GOD and the Lamb, to
join together in eternal praifes for his everlafiing love and
falvation.
In the mean while beware of two extremes; Firfl:, Take
heed you do not over-rate your mini!ters. This is too much
the cafe at our firfi converflOn to JESUS. We are apt to look
on them as fomewhat more than men, or than finful, corrupt;
fallen creatures. So the church of Galatia, at their firft embracing the truth, fays Paul, "My t~mptation, which wail
" in the fldh, ye defpifed not, nor rejeCted, but received
" me as an angel from GOD," Gal. iv. 14. That is, they
were fa taken with him, that they could fee no more faults
lin him than if he was in a fiate of more than human, yea, in
angelical purity. Thus yOIl will be apt to think tninjfiers above
. your prayers, and that they do not need them ..
Secondly, Take heed you do not undervalue tninifiersl'
St. Paul foon found this alfo, for in the very ne~t verfe
he cries out, "Where is then the bleffednefs you fpake of!
" For I bear you record, that if it had been poffible, ye
" would have plucked out your own eyes, and have given
c, them to me." But now they found other ufe for their
eyes, they were quickfighted to his faults-they judged him
an enemy-their ears were open to hear any evil of himand their tongues were loofed to fpeak againft him. But
why all this? Truly they had been fet againft him by falfe
tales told of him-they had loft their firfi love to himthey undervalued him-and therefore they had loft the
power of praying for him. Well, but confider, are minifiel's
,your brethren? Do they watch for your fouls? Do they
labour for your fpiritual health and falvation? Do they
do this, being burdened? Do you know fomething of this
from the feeling and experience of your own wicked hearts?
Judge then, from all this, is not the exhortatiQn feafonable ?
Is not the duty reafonable, tbat you lhould have fuch affection for, and fuch comp.lffion
your minifiers, as to com 4
ply with their earnefi: requefi, "Brethren; pray for us ?"
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of a' new Publication in Divinity.

Arguments againJl the dofirine of general redemption conjidered.
London, printed in the year 1769'
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RO M the title, this pamphlet appears like an illegitimate
offspri~g, dropt in the dark, its parent alhamed to
own it, as is the printer to put his name to it. Or like a
feditious libel (in thefe ~ays of licentioufnefs) againfi king
and government, it !teals into the world, while the author
is afraid to publifu frOtn what quarter it comes. Of this
we are left to guefs. [ndeed this author frequently talks of
our church. As we would render to all their due, therefore,
from the image ar'ld fuperfcription this pamphlet bears; it is
natural to conclude he means the church of Rome. For
touching the point of acceptanc~ in the fight of GOD, and
the hope of eternal life, cardinal Bellartnine and he are perfeCl:ly agreed; they fpeak the fame things in direCt oppofition to the gofpel of the grace of GOD.
All through this heavy lump of dry controverfy, fcriptureinfiruCl:ed chrifiians (if any fuch can have patience to read it)
will eafily perceive that the author is dangeroufly ill of the
dreadful hurt he received by the fall j therefore, he is like a.
perfon raging in a high fever, with a falfe fenfi of his own
wifdom, firength and power; having not yet received th~
fpirit of a found mind. Hear hii reveries. Judge of them,
and pity him. Says he, ' J know of no foundation, either
, in reafon or fcripture, for aficrting that any man is born
, a child of wrath, though that expreffion has frequently flipped
, from the tongues and pens of good men,' page 36. Here
he difplay's ignor~ce of h;s diforder. Next he manifefis his
E:orrupt reafoning, and a falfe judgment of his own ability.
, Repentance, faith t and perfeverance, are the conditions of
, the new covenant-the performance of thefe, GOD for
, CHRIST'S fake will accept.
Such conditions, and fuch
, only, as are in mens power to perform, are required of
, them,' page 50. Being himfe1f under the bondage of the
law, he inverts the order of the go!pel, and changes the
VOL, IV,
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nature of new covenant bleffing~, promifed' by the GOD of
grace, fuch as " A new heart will 1 give you, and a new
" SPiRIT will I put within you," &c. Ezek. xxxvi. 26. (by
which a man is enabled to believe in ]ESlIS, repent of fin,
~ll1d to perftvere in hoLnef~) into leg,al requirements, " do
" thefe things and thou lhalt live." H\:re a falfe fenfe of ability nouriihes his pride. Hence infi:ead of bowing the head, and
fmiting the bre.~fi-, and crying out with the humb:e publican,
" GOD be merciful to me a fl11ner !" (fuel) a finner as mufr
eterna)ly perilh for any conditions I am able to perform, to
entitle me to thy mercy) Pharifee like, he fondly plumes
himCelf Up"lll hi, ability, Handing on terms with GOD, and
perrorming conditions to entitle to his f"vour, with, GOD,
1 thank th.e I am not f~ch a {inner as mufi- !:le wholly
inde~ted to thy free grace and the finifhed falvation of JESUS,
without terms fulfilled, and conditions performed by me.
ThuS't he fpeaks like a once haughty fon of the church of
RrJ1ne, who d<.:c1ared, 'It lhall never be faid, that 1 will re, ceive ~eaven as a matter of alms, of mere free gift!' In• deed he appears 1'0 fi-unned by the fall, that he is infeniible,
that " the law is become weak through the fldh."
Hence, hear his ravings, ' There are fame, who by way of
, eminence are fiiled THE gofp.:! minifiers, who affert that
, the neN covenant fcorns to be !hackled with conditions.
• Though A!pajio (N. B. A fling at the inimitAble Mr. ].
• Hcrvey) and ten thoufand of his admirers !hould affect the
• cmtrary, while I acknowledge the bible to be true, and
, am capable of reading and thinking, 1 {hall maintain, that
• th.:re are conditions to be p~rformed on the part of man
, in the new covenant.' \Vhether the new co~enant be.
{hackled ~ ilh cO'lditions or not, this appears "ery plain,
that the veil is upon the author's heart unto this day; his
mind is {hackled witll the fetters of unbelief, and proud
. reafonings and ~ibh thoughts, which exalteth thernfdves
a;ainfl: GOD" are not yet brought into capti\'ity to the
obdi(;nce of CUR!ST.
Next,

"
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Next, hear his inve8:i ves againfr th!.' predeflination, cle8:ion,
fovereigntyof GOD, As to the godly confideration of pledefrination, as our church exprr::ile.s it, he is pleafcd to
befrow more th:lO once upon it the epithet of an heatheni!h
name. And truly, as he looks upon all who hold the trutil
of this godly doCtrine, as bad, if not worfe than heathens;
no maryel that he treats them as he has done, even as men
void of common fenfe and common horiefly. Nay the very
tranflators have not efcaped his Ja!h, Hear his wild rant
on the doctrine of election, pdge 59' 'GOD does not
, make the perfons of men, merely and {imply confidered as
, {uch, the preci'fe and formal objeet of his elt8:ion, but
, conlidered as the individuals of fuch a determinate fort of
, men, or rather the fpecies or fort itfelf of fuch and {uch
'men. Paul was a chofen ve{[e! to GOD, yet GOD did not
, choofe Paul {imply conlidered as Paul, or as a perfofl
, confl!l:ing of that individual bodyanJ foul of which Paul
c' conli!ted; but as an indiVidual or per/on of fuch or fuch a.
, fort of men.' In tranfcribing this romantic fluff, this
unfcriptural jargon, it really operates flrongly on one's
rifible faculties-the very reading it is en<Jugh to caufe a
loud roar of laughter. But when one conliders the !tatc of
the author's mind, pity and compaffion gain the afcend,ency
over nfibility. He had'jufl: as much authority from fcripture
to tell us, that GOD did not choofe Paul, !imply con!idered
3S Paul, bu~ on account Gf his cloak which he left at Troas.
He drives on, "The LORD hath chofen or fet apart to
" himfelf (fays David) the man that is godly," Pfalm
"iv'3', Here arefleLtive mind will be ready toalk, Who
makes a man, who is naturally ungodly, to become godly?
What ~hance mufr poor ungodly, CHRls'J'-perfecuting Saul
have !toad, if the LORD had not !irfi fah8:ified, fcparated, or {et him apart for himfelf by his own grace?
Why, fays our wife Confiderer, 'Paul was 'not chofen,
, or fet apart by GOD as ungodly Paul, but as godly
'Paul.' Prodigious! this is fwallowing a camel with
a witnefs; Cure a large draught i$ nece{[ary after
Cc c 2
fuch
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fuch a firaining gulph as this. Indeed thofe who can dige!t
this,.muil: be ()mewhat of the ofirich kind, as it i~ faid, n~
Pletal is too h"rd for the digefiion of their flomachs. But to
remark, and not to anfwer, is our province, otherwiCe w~
might reply, Does not' Paul's own tefhmof1Y flare our author
in the face and look him out of co~ritenance? "GOD hath
~, Caved us, and called us ~ith an holy calling, not according
" to our works, but according t~ his own purpole and grace,
C< which was given us in CHRIST JESUS before the world
" b
":r'"
"',
,
,
,
.
,
,
egan, 2 i Inr. I, 9.
Next hear hi~' Oil GOD'S fovereignty, Here he is il~
admiration, Sovireignty! Next he puts a que£hon, 'What
;; is that?' then an 'affertion, , [ do 'not find fuch a word in"
, the bible,' .AJ~d lafily he gives a prol'o{itio~, ~ '1 p~opofe
~ "in another-treati'fe to enlarge upon the fupje~1: of GOD'~
, fovereignty.' The mnuntain 'travails' filiI, I. It groans
under an admirajon!' 2. a~ interrogation? 3. an afTertion,
and 4-. a propofition. Time or;Jy can diCcover, whether it'
f
.,
will bring forth allY tl~ing more than a Cd! y mau(e.
In {hart, the grand aim of this aurhor is to fuperfede th«
divine ceconomy of the everlaf1:ing cove'nant, the'diiplay Of
everlailing kve, and the proctdure-of divi'ne grace; in the
lederr. ption, j ultificatioll" and ral vation of {inners by JES U S
CiiRlST, agreeable to the glorious a.ttributes and perfections
of ]EHOVAH, as revealeJ in the everlafling gofpd: and in
the {lead of this, he endeavours to eflabliili a mere human fy(tcm, which COill-cide~ with hIS carnal rea(on, and which quadrates ~ith the pride of' his heart and the felf-righteoufnels
of his fl:ltu re_! And' in doing' this, it is very eviden't, he
atlempt~ to fieal jewels 'out of the crown of the Mo{\: High,
while he ailns to plant a feather in the 'ereh: of human pi-ilk
I
Such, who' are f1:ranf,l:TS to their flate as falling creatures,
ignorant of ~he grace
GOD as, revealed in ~is word, and
to its divin'e'efficacy up~n their own hearts, may purchafe,
read and approve of th is work.
}jut after all thiS author's vapour and flouriili, we find hi9
iinging this whining plaintive note, ',Is it 'not then a horri~
" •
','
' ...,
'{ham~
,
I
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I
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,
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F lbame to hear honeft people fo feduced into lov/killing fac, tious, Jiding with their teacher., as that boys and vlItimen,

",~:,:

fpeak of wifer and better perfons with difaffeetion and re.' pro'ach,'fayi~g, Oh.' he is airee-willer; he holdetb free-will; when
, they know not what they talk of; but are made to believd
, thatit is fome
rnonl1:rous'
impious
opinion, making
a man
.
.
.
I
'
," almoft a heretic.? Horrid fhame! rather a blefIed dlftinction. Flappy indeed are ,fuch boys and wome l1 ~'ho are
;taught to dil1:inguifh the things \!Vhicq. differ? and 'who pay
a regard to divine truth fuperior tb all human lIVifdom and
goodnefs, faying, " Let GOD be tn~e, and every maq.1a liar."
It is a matter of joy that we live i~ a day wben even boys and
~omen know tne'truth, and can defery thofe who ho14 mon.ftrous and ithpious errors. But this gaIts our author~s pride,
wifdom, and 'goodnefs. He muflbear it. Her,e's at) ei'ercife for
what it {eems there is, great caufl': for himlto learn, meekne{s
and patience. But lIVe will prefem him with a fpeech,o'ot from
a boy, or a woman, bl!t, a once judicious an1 wif.e (enator of
this realm, ~n the Houfe of Commons:
, Mr. Speaker, We have of late enter~d into confideration
, of ,the petition of rights ~nd the violati0!J of it, and upon
, g'ood reafop., for it concerns our goo~s, Iibertie~and Jaws,
, but there is a right of a higher nature, that preferves for' u~
" far' eater thing~, eternal life, our fpu Is, yea our God
, himfelf, a ,religion derived to us from the King of kings',
, confirmed unto us by the kings ,of this kiO,gdom, enaC}:ed
~ QY laws in this pla,ce, fheaming clOWl~ to us in the blood of
martyr~, witneITed f;om h~aven ,?y miracles, ev'en mjracu~
, lous deliverances; and this right, in the Bame of this na, tion, or rh{s day require and claim, that there may be a·
deep and feriQ~s conftd'efati(oll~ qf the viql~tion of it. I d€f fire it may be coniidered what new p~intings are laid upon
~ the face of the old whore of Babylon, to ma~e her thew more
, lovely, and to draw fo many {uitor:' to her. I deiire it may
'~ ~e con.tid~red pow (he (ee 'of Rome doth eat into our religion.
g And iince that poperj is a ~onfufed heap of c!",rors, cafting

g.

.

'
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, down kings before popes, the precepts of GOD before the
• traditions of men, living and reafonable men before dead
• and (enielefs frocks and {lanes. I deftre that we, may conft·
e der that increafe of Arminianifm, an error that makes the
'. grace of God lackey it after the will of man, that makes the /http
• keep the /hepherd, and maklS a mortal feed of an immortal God.
e Yea, ! dcftre that we may look into the very belly and bowels of this Trojan horfe, to fee if there be not men in it
• ready to open the gates to Romijh tyram'ly. For an Arminimf
, is the fpawn of a Papia.; jf there come warmth of favour
.. upon him, you {hall fee him turn into one of thofe frogs
.. that rife out of the bottomlefs pit. If you mark'it well, you
e, {hall fee an Arminian reach out his hand to a PapiJ!, a PapiJI to
• a 71uite; a 7efuite gives one hand ,to the pope, and another
~ to the king of Spain, and there men have kindled a fire in our
• coun:ry.'
Mr. RouJe's fpeech in parliament. extraCted.
from Rujhworth's Collellions.

,
•*".

At the requejJ of many of our Subfcribers, we have added hed!
(I/heet of letter-prefs, in/lead of a plate, in order to give a monthly
review oj}ubIications in divinity.

f(he jix Let/m jigned W. S. are come to hand; but too late for this
,mon.th. U?e pt'opoJe to infert one in the next month's Magaz.ine.
Our other CorreJPondmts may be n./Jured of having theit' pieces inJerted, but priferenee is due 10 Ihoje firjl received.
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TNOtTGIlTI on the CHlllfrUN"Aa,MOUlt,

Epb. vi. lI-IS.

1.

B

UT that thou ITt my wifdom,
LeRo,
And both mine eyes are thine;
My mind would be extremely ftirr'd
for miffing my de/ign.
2..

Were it not better to beftow
Some place and pow'r on me ?
Then /hould thy praifes with me grow,
And /hare in my deglee.
3·
But when I thus difpute and grieve,
I do refume my light;
And piJf'ring what I once did giv.,
DifToif. thee of thy rIght.

4.
now know I, if thou /hould'ft me raife,
That I /hould then raife thee?
Perhaps grear plares and thy praife
M ay not fo well agree.

r.
Hriftian, now prepare for hattle.
Take the panoply of 000,
You with mighty foes muft wreLlle,
Foes tOG hard for fl, /h a!ld blood;
Satan with his hofts infernal
Forthe battle leads the way;
But the faint, with pow'r eternal
On his fide, /hall win the day.

C

2..

Look around, you Chrillian warriOt'.
All thy foes for bat tie fee,
Oirt! then on YOllr gofpel-armour,
Let the truth your girdle be;
T.ke your braaft-plate to defend you.
JESU'S righteoufuet"s diYine,
Which for ever will fecure you
From your foes, death, hell and /ill,

3·

Ere you march aga,inft thofe ftrange!"!,
Let your feet with peace be /hoel,
To preferve them from thofe dangers
Which within the way are ftrew 'd;
T .• ke your /hie Id too, Chrilli.n champion,
Faith itl CHlt.IST, which will repd
The dying CHRISTIAN to his Soul. All the darts of fierce Apollyon, "
The malicious prince of hell.
By the Rev. Mr. Flavd.
4.
OL D death my heart invades, my Take the helmet of falvation,
Hope in oOD-S almighty pow'"
life doth fly;
o C li RI ST, my everlafrins Life, draw III the d,y of .tribuJatian
'Twill from harm your head feroc~;
nigh.
Why quiv'reft thou, my foul, within Take the fword of th' Holy Spirit,
my breaft?
00 D's good word, 'twill cut your
. Thine angel's come to lead thee to thy And with manly courage weild it,
reft.
Then you'll furely w in the day.
~it chearfully this drooping houfe of
5·
Holy pray'r and fupplicatoion
day;
To the other you mt:ll join,
C"o will rdiore it in th' appointed day.
Halt linn'd? I know it, let not that be Watching too againft temptation,
urg'cl ;
And againft each darling /in :
For CliRlST thy fins with his own bloo<l Looking always unto J!SUS,
hath purg'cl.
Trufting in his llrength alone,
Is death aifrighting? True, but yet Who will more than conqu'l'ors make;
withal
us,
And will too give us a crow...
COlllioer CHRIST thro' death to life
6,
doth call.
CHRIST triumph'd over fatan, /in and Stand faft then, 0 Chrillian foldier,
death;
With this panoply array'd,
TJlercfore with joy re/ili Q thy dying In thy Go n be ftrong, grow b\lldel'.
Ilreath.
Of thy foea b. not .fr~tJ i
)
WiWl

S·

Wherefore unto my gift I fl:and,
I will no more advife j
Only do thou lend me a hand
S,nce thou haft both mine eyes.

C

war,

p
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With thy girdle and t~y br.afr.plate,
With thy iliieJd and with thy fword,
With thine adamantine helmet,
Thou ilialt conquer thro' the WORD.
Abfent from the Mean~ of Grace.
I.

T

tJR N again, thou trembliIlg reed,
,
To thy tverlafring reft j
Lean On CHRIST thy weary head,
Sink on thy Beloved's breall:.
2.

Far in body, far removed
From his inftituted ways,
lrom the fouls fo dearly !ov'd,
Means, aBd miniftcrs of grace.
3·
~almly at his word forego,
He cart to the defert call ;
Reft on CHRIST alone, and know
]Jj;Sl1S i. thy all in all.

T

R

T.
2.

When franding on the brink of heUt '
Unmindful of my fate,
'Twas thou,O gracious LOlll>,didfr teH
Me of my dreadful fiate.

3·

o wond'rous love f

unbounded ~race !
Which fpar'd a wretch fo vife
(The vilefi of the human ra.e)
'i'o'lee thy mercy fmile.

4·

o LOR D, when funk beneath the weight
Of fim oppreflive load,
Thou didft in kind compaffion wait
To OWn thyfelf my God,
5·
Thus fpoke myLoR D : "Behold mySon,
" He waits to give relief

" To [uch as heavy-burden'd mourn;
" And [oothes their pungent grief.

6.
" Such his unbounded love for the'e,
" He dy'd that thou might'ft live;
«(

Expir 'd on th' accurfed tree,

" And dyingcry'd, FORGIVE.
Invitation to the Ros~.

e

l·

7·

" Behold the wounds thy fins have made,
" Behold the purple ftream
" GuQ, rapid from their founrain-he ...!
" To walh thee clean thro' Him.

H I L D of the [ummer, ch.rrming
rofe,
No longer in confinement ":,
ce
Arife to light, thy form difclofe,
Rival the fpangle, of the Iky.
2.
"
The rains are gone, the ftorms are o'er,
Winter retires to make thee w.y j
-Come then, thou lovely blufhing f1ow'r, "
o lovely {hanger, come away.

3·

The fun is drefs'd in beaming fmiles
To give thy beauties to the day,
Young zephyrs wait with gentler gales,
To fan thy bofom as they play.

,

8.

There bring thy fins, to thee fo dear,
" CHRIST'S ckanflng virtue know,
Thou, purg'd with hyflnp, doll appear
" More white than virsin fnow,

9-

Thus purg'd, thy fins nO more appear
" To c;,ide thy guilty breaft;

" For CHIt 1ST is always, ever near,

" To give thy foul fweet reit"
10.

o gracious LORD,

tothee I eaU,
Impart thy wond'rous grace;
Be thou my GOD, my CHRIST, my All.
Nor hide thy glorious face!

The following LINKS were wrote .f11.
ter Conver1ion, at the Requeft of a To Ca!v'ry's mount, to CHR IST,I hafr"
FRIEND.
OSPJRIT, bemyguide;
There let me quench my raging thirft
I.
In] E s u's purple tide.
RISE, my mefe, in humble
12.
,
firains,
b,lmy ftreams! I feel your pow'r
Record unbounded love,
Dilrus'd thro' ev'ry pore:
Which kindly broke thy heavy chains,
o blelfed day! 0 happy hour!
And darknefs did remove.
To drink and thirn no more.

A

o

W. G*,
.. We are 'C/ery mllch obliged to tbis kiT,,:! corrifpondentfor the favour of Lis friendly
bint. j and are truly rb,wkfulfor tbe plea/~re be is plea/ed to exprcfs, in recommmding OUT
JYQrA. ff, «./I,m bim, tbtU QIl due att'.tionjhall bepai" to his obfervatwns.

